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Early Records of Ontario.

'HERE-7l appears t() bw at preselit aI.I g Gana-

OOT di ans an awakening, iintere4, Il, the cOUh&,(. of

the developinent whîch their \varIoLIs iliititu-

tions have tollowved. This is of --reat importanice, in

as much as an intelligýent jflteest Iu the jXIttdvlP

mient of ouir institutins 1H ; thle Ietpreparati n for .1

xvIse and patriotiC initereCst in their 1 In provellWiclt and(

progress for the future. A\s Q>ueens t, Uni\'rsIt1 l-,

favourably situated w'ith reference to nitCII of the

histor*C ground of O ntario, the iiuýiuîag)eiei~t of 7Ii~

Qitar/ci-/Y have thouoght that it xwotid I e bûtl ;Lpj)r-

priate and tiniely to dev\ote ai linfited j))tOlof its

space to the issue, froin timie to time., of .solî1leps ithler-

t() unpul)lished records of typnCal Iistitilt<Ios.

As the next nurnber of T/ic Quar/(r/1Y vill ilitro-

duce a new volume, it is intended to begin lu it the

publication of somne (À the eýarliest miialC)î recordls

knowvn to exist in Ointario. These are comniicti(

with the old Midland D)istrict, of \Vhich Kîngst0ll

and AdolphustOwVf were the cenitres. TFli records

will include both IoWn Meetings and Q~uarter Ses-

sions of the District.
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Ail article, iliteniïig for publication, bok', ft ~ iii~ l ii 1 ~~il .Iiiii

tlicreto shouid be a(ddi cssed to M e,. i~itors, tcIl L'îîV t l i IIi

JULIAN.

O~Ok d~s ~0YJ~V X't ~,f')b.jPhan, Epistie 65.

NE of lier most illustroUS SO, b asa d Oxfor ths hom

0- of lost causes and impossible belief;, and ctlers tofs Lier

true or flot the possibility Of its beiflg trUe Isntteles fir

charms. For it is one of the amiable traits lu1in l nature tIL

love what is old for its owfl sake. Olir affectioni for piogrcsS is

flot always utterly disintereStetl b' h oe~fte 1 ati h

purest of passions. And wve are SQ miade, or marry of us are,

that we love the old the rnore beCalis<e it is the lost cause. It

nîaybe aweakessbutIL gentie veakness. Vet 't 's alpt tii

mislead us, as great passions do, and we soncile lo g

anddefat o oscue ii or lst cause or our falleul hero featuires

tîlat would repel us in a triumfpî'. Thus fuoe juasreYIl \l't

corne about that there is a kindly feelinîg frjla eod~l

bis worth really rnerits, and it is reinforcCd by tire malitgility

and hatred with which ecclesiastical writers have, or are' supl-

posed to have, pursued blis miemory. The tradition Mcrew that lie

Was a chamrpion of reasofl and enlightenrîîeîî rgaiflt the crility

and darkness of Chrjstjaflity, and indeed these wvords are prac-

tically julian's own. But the reasofl and enlightenni~ent of which

hie thought and wrote would have seemed to rnany who have ad-

mnired him for thieir sake as crude and foolish as the dogiflas of

thie Church against which lie protested.

The Julian of the eighteeflth century is, after ah', as far re-

rnoved from the truth as the mofister drawil by theological spite,
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and interesting as both may be as creatures of the imagination, the
real Julian is more interesting, because, as is often the case with
real people, a more complicated cliaracter. lie mocked at M oses
and blasphemed lesus, but lie was flot a free thinker. He wvas
hated as a persecutor, though again and again he declares bis
xvish and his intention to maintain religiouis freedorn. Many
rulers have uphield religion, very few have been so deeply cou-
scious of divine guidanice or so utterly dependent upon it as he.
For most men the religion of Christ seems to supply the clasest,
the most vital and the mnost absorptive communion with the di-
vine; to some it has seemed to draw too much upon faith. But
J ulian decided it wvas a co!d, an externat thing that eut a man
away from heaven and left him godlcss in a godless world. For
some it lias been a divine alchemny transmuting everything
it touclied ta gold. For Julian it did the reverse, and for the gold
of Hoiner and Plato offered the lead of Matthiew and Luke. It
was a l)lighit upon the Greek spirit which had given life to the
wvorl(l for a thousand years. \Ve can now see that this Greek
spirit lia(l died long since a natural death, but the Greeks of
julian's day fondly lioped it was living in them stili, and Julian
voices thec horror with which tbey began to feel the chill of death
and( the natural, if rather irrational, hatred they feit for what
tlîey suppose(I to be its cause.

"l)raw mie as you have seen m-e," wrote Julian to a painter.
In onc way this is easy to do0, for few men have ever let mankind
sec into their inmost feelings as he did ; but it is difficuit, too,
for the atmosplicre iii which he lived was flot ours, and many
things look strange to-day which were flot feit ta be unnatural
tiien. Zeus aiîd Athene are flot now, and we eau only with
cliffictilty conceive thenm ever ta have been for thinking men,
even with ail the generous allowances philosophers might make, a
possible alternative ta Christ. Yet are they stranger than
Krishnu and Kali ? Is it not possible tô-day for a man ta haIt
between two opinions iii India, and find in the philosophy or
theosophy of thirty centuries of Hinduism an attraction wlîich
miay outweigli Clîristianity ? When we think of the age of
J ulian we must îiever forget that the Brabimo-Somaj exists ta-
day.

The fourth Century saw the last great persecution of the



Chur.ch end in failure, and the ne Preîili «eoiie n

lionoured by Constantine. \VIith hlmi a ne"' spi'iit caille Ilto the

Roman Empire. Hitherto so lon2g as a mai] did a loyal citî/.en's

duty, the State did not intervenle to reut is l)eliCf. But

flo\ Constantifle, weary of the civil disorder the Airian <juai ici

made at Alexanidria and then communtnicated to otlier places as

the infection spread, called a coullCil of tile Chutrcli andi inivîted

theru to decide wlîat the Christiail faitil %vasi and lic %vold tllin

see to it lîjmself that tliere shoiild be no mlore quîaiei

about it. H-e wvas, however, disappoilîted, for the jîari els

went on, and wvhen lie died lu337 tlleY N'cre stl ncte.

\Vhatever miglit have been Constaniiie's Owni religions positiotip

his son's wvas clear. Constanitiq carried to tlic ineLvitabICli aIt.

ing place the theory that a main's belief is the State s concert'.

He did flot ajmi at recoîcilii)g the factions for the sakc of con-

cord, but at çonverting thein ail to lits belief. lus ailil was that

of Jtistifliafl or Henry yulI-to dictate to is, realini wVhat it \Vas

to believe. Thîis affected Cliristiails at onlce, and signis Wcre flot

lacking tbat the heathefl ere 1oii9 inList 1l) their- turui bc Ariali,

Senii-Arian or Nicene, as tbe ruler mlighit rcquire.

Constantifle left bebind three sons and a imllber of nlie~v

and the reltivs, but whether the deed \v'as the aritiy',s, dtoile

to secuire 1'the seed of Constantinle "-a phrase a miait iiiglht

conjure with at tbis time-or Whetller it wVas the work of ('Oil

stantius, thiis great fainily wvas thinneci down, and the sous of

Constantine were left to rule thé \vorld alone. Tv',o onlly of tlieir

cousins survived, the sons of their fathiel's lialf-brotîler, Ga;lluis

and Julian. Gallus was tbougbt to l>e S0 ilI as to render moi der

unnecessary, and Julian was 50 srnall Six YcalS nda t' 'le

overlooked. It was a dark begiiliilg?" for a life, like " the titi-

speakable tale from some trage1y" ratdiertlailc cod fa

Cliristian bouse, and Juliaxi lays the gulilt on, Colîstantitis, ' tlic

kindest of mern.'' (Ep. A th. 70(-.) in later days Conistanitis,

wlîo had a conscience too, looked tipou lus chillleSSiiess as

Heaven's criticismn of lus deed, but it did flot keep liiiii froîil

wishing to add Julian to the list of the sIaiti.

J ulian was left to tbe care of bis kiuîsaila, thc great Senii-

Arian Bisbop of Constantinlople, Etnseblus of Niconhedeial,*- and

*Amm. Marc. xxii' 9, 4.
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of a eunuch Mardonjus, who hiad been bis mother's tutor.
Sane have tried to lay on Eusebius and others of his party the
blarne of Julian's Hellenisrn but titis seerns unjust. Great eccle-
siastical statesmien have rarely, perhaps, the leisure to teach
little boys, and wvhatever leisure and inclination Eusebius mnay
have liad to teach Juliatn, he died Mien bis charge was, nine
years aId. Mardonlus hiad been reared by Julian's grandfather
and wvas a faithful servant who watched welI over the boy. He
hiad a passion for Hoiner and Greek literature-, and whien thelad would ask leave ta go ta races or anything of the kind, the
aid man would refer bimi ta the 23rd of te Iliad and bid him find
his races there. To hinm julian miay have owed in same measure

his l fe.nglv a mr Thus fram the nursery the aid
order hiad laid its charmi upon hini.

A sud(deni edict froin Constanitius rernoved his two cousins taa rather reinote place in Cappadocia. Macelluin has beendescribed as a castle or a palace. Very prabab]y it was bath.j ulian inakes out, wlien lie is attacking Constantius' rnernory,
that tiiere lie and btis brother were shut off from schoois, corn-panions and training suitabie ta their age and rank (EP. A th.
271), but fromn another source we learn it was a place with amnagnificent palace, baths, gardens and perpetual springs, where
he enjoyed the attention and dignity his rank deserved, and hadthe litcrary and gyrnntastic training usual for youths of bis age.(Sozomien V. ii, o.) 0f course lie would have no noble corn-
p)anians save Itis brother, but this was inevitable. Constantiusscems ta have mecant ta keep tlieni iin reserve, out of bis wvayand safe front plotters Nvho mnight inake tools of themn, but stiliavailal)le and properly trained in case of bis needing themr hirn-self. Later on1 it was easy ta represent these years at Macelluni
as bleak exile.

As ta Gallus, Julian says that " if there were anything'For Mlardonitis see Alisopvgoun ý52 A. Ile %vas a Hellenjzed Scythian, andperfiaps it %as in s00W ineasure due to iîn that Julian 'vas so entirely out of touçb,%vitl, Latin literature, but the. Greek soPbists %vith wbhom he consorted were of onemind in neglecting Latin, If Epistle 55 be written from Gaul or the West.as 1 thik, %%e bave Julian's views on the tongue baif bis Empire used-almostbis only illusion to Latin- play-ful no doubt 0'è 4« si Xaiè (cfooi7R

p)eu(À. Constantine, on tbe other hand, addressed the Nicene Council <maiflyEastern and Greek-spe;tking Bisbops) in Latin, but Miben presiding over the de-baies bu intervened in Greek. (Euseb. Vite Cuwzstalitjy, iii, 13.
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savage and rough that afterwvards appeared in bis character" (and

it seems generally agreed that there wvas a good deal) "«it de-

veto ped from this long residence iii the miotintains." \Vlietlier

Gallus would bave done better in Constantinlople is very doubt-

fui. Nero, Domitian and Camnmodus do îlot seern to have de-

rived much benefit fronî the polite atuaspliere of Romie. For

lîimself, "'the gads kcpt hirn pure by ilicans of pilosophyN.,'

and this, 1 think, iniiplies teacliers, for boys seldomi originate in

pbilosophy, and in later life julian's vieNvs %verc niostly borrowcd.

Frorn Macellum Gallus wvas sumnned ta bc niade Caesar

by ConstantiuS, ta goverfl Syria in truc tyrant fashion, ta rouse

the Emperor's ill-will, to be recalled and put ta deatb. Julian

lter on tried to miake political capital ont of lits being put ta

death untried, but from the pages of Arnmniaflus Marcellinitis we

tearn that wlietlîer tried or not (axid tiiose were not the days

when potiticat offenders %vere over-nicely tricd), Gallus richly (le-

served his fate.

The suspicions of Constantitîs extended ta Julian, and for

sortie tirne he was kept at court under bis cousiri's eye and

witbin reacbi. B3ut the Empress Etisebia wvas bis frieud and]

reconcited bier husbafld to hini, and gat lcave for bimn ta live iii

Athens. For tîîis Julian was athvays grateftît to lier inemary.

J ulian had spent six years at Macelluin, and since tben bad

rnoved about Asia Minar with saine freedom attcndîng the lec-

tures of great teachers of the day. Sartie he wvas forbiddefl to

hear, those who knew him evidently not cigimpressed by any

great stability in bis character. He naw went ta Athiens-t an(l

revelled in tus oppartuflities of meeting there ien w~hase ac-

quaintance he counted amnong tbe best gifts of life. We have a

picture of himi drawfl by bis fellow-sttident, Gregory of Nazi-

anzus, wbicli lias been described as "a coarse caricature," but

wlîicb, nevertlîeless, seems ta me xîat tinlikely ta be fairly true

if a man's nature does reveat itself iii look and gesture. julian's

awn writings give us the impression of a idgetty, nervotis tein-

SEp. A th. 272 A.

f An interestiflg study of students and prafesars in the Athens of julian's diay

will lie found in Mr. Capes' UniversttY, Lie ant iacient tAthela! <Langmans). lie

brings out the connexion betwveefl the czty gaverniflent and the " University,

-vhich explains Julian's addressing his manifesta in .36oI "ta the ('auncil and ileople

of the Athenians."

'Cited by SacrateS, 4.H. iii, 23, 18.
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perarnent, and his admirer, Ammianus, tells us a number of
stories %vhicli betray a want of repose. Gregory in Atliens re-
rnarked (or says he remarked) a certain cliangeableness and ex-
citability in hirm, beside a rather ioose-hting neck, twitching
shoulers, a roiling eye, a iaugh uncontrollabie and spasînodic,
a spiuttering speech, ani ant inability to stand or sit without
hidgettirig %vith bis feet 1. Ail these sigtus seern to point one way,
andi if \ve recaliie that bis temiperamient wvàs restless, effervescent
and emnotional, and bis training had îîot been of a kind to cor-
rect bis natural tendency to be nervous and erratic, we may find
less diffictulty in explaining the variety of his religious opinions.

le enjoyed tbe stu(ient's life, 1)ut he xvas to be called away
front it. The exigencies of the Empire lbad compelled Constan-
titis to associate Gallus witb himself as Caesar, and the fact that
Gallus Iîad becu a failure did flot alter the situation. Julian was
the oflly availaide person to flI his place, and Constanti-is, with
sorîic cotistitîîtional besitation anid reluictance, made hirn Caesar
and sent lîirn to Gaul to free the country from German invaders.
It %vas an honour Julian couid have doute withotit, and as he
drove back to the palace iii bis purpie robe he kept muttering to
hiniîsclf the fine of i lomier (I1. 5, 8.j

'1~li 11 i ni purpi1e deatli laid lhold on and stern fate.
Testory, tolid by Atnnmiantus (xv. 8), stums up the situation.

'l'lie seliolar is dragged front bis stu(iy to be inivested wvith the
purple, \vlîîchi liad been bis I)rother's muin and rnay be bis oNvn as
ea.sily, if a euinuch wvbisuer it at the righit moment to the sus-
spciu Constantius ; and he cannot drawv back, for stern fate
wills it so, anid ai] tlîat the purple ineans is that lie wili die with,
less leistire for, thie developient'of his inner iife.tý

.So - torii front tlîe slnides of academic caim," julian was
p)qlîged -into the dust of Mr"Iin Gaul, at irst with but littie
diiect resporisibility. For titis bie wvas very angry with Con-
stantitis, thouigl at the timie lie could say notbing, and he be-
lieved (or it was said so) that it was a matter of indifference to
the Emiperor whether be slew the Germans or the Germrans siew

'sir \Villiain Fraser tells us l)israeli's one mark of nervousness as he sat inParliament %viis a restless crossing, uncrossing and re-crossing of his legs.
1 Amn. marc. xv, ý, 2o /dihil sc Plus ad(sccutuul qua>n ut occupaiior juteriret.
ýAmni. Marc. xvi, 1, 5.
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him, for in eitlier case the Empire wotild be freed fromi menace.,*

But, as Sozonien points out, if Constafitius had mercly wvanted

to kilI Julian, lie could hiave done it withonit marrying biis own

sister to Iiiîn and putting bim- in sa conspictits a position.

Constantius indeed loved to keép tbings ini suicli a wvay as to be

able ta hiave both of two ntually exclusive alternatives but it %vas

surely flot strange or outrageons of iîn ta entrust only a little

power ta begin -with ta an untried main. As Jîiliaii proved iînself

wvorthy of more powver, and bis colleagnes sliewed tlîeinselves unhit

for it, ConStantius gave him more, tili lie liad stipreifle comnmand

in Gaul. After bis xvont, however, lie surrotinded j ulian wvith

creatures of his owvn and withdre"' front iijîfi alinost is only

friend in the provinces, the trusty Sallust.

It was not to be expected that julian wvould be successftul as

a soldier, but lie wvas. Indeed a modern critic lias said wvjtl

Soule justice tlîat it w~as oiily ai; a sold ici tlîat lie wvas grcat.1-

lie wvas popular witb thîe soldiers, for lic Wvoiil(l share tlîeir priva-

tionis and1 lie led thenî ta victory. lie %voit the regard of the

Gatils by ridding themn of the Germails, and by rcducing the

land tax about 70 per cent., and lie liad the respect of thec (;er--

maris, for he could beat themn ini battie and kccp) lus word %witlî

themi when bis victary wvaS secure. 'lis amnbitio xvas ta be likc

the Eiperor Marcus Atirelinis, t, and tliotigli a vcry different man,

lue did attain ta a certain likeness ta uiu 1111 1 diit of lU)tiiaI)IC

devotion ta duty and tbe cultivatiaul of thîe higlier life.

He was tao successful inî Gatil to retaiui thec good.'\vill of

Constantius, anîd the wits of the court aiuiiSc thie.-selves \vitlî

jokes about the '' goat " (in allusioni ta lus bearli, the -' ptirple

înonkey," and the "(;ieek professor,'i and witlî <laiker insinua-

tions that must ultimately mean deatli foi liiiiu. Constantius

grew nervous, and as wvar with Persia was imnnt, sent ta

j nlian ta demand a considerable number of (;allic troops. Un.

less Ammianus bas made a slip ini bis dates, tiiere wvas not tile

enou gli for the nmen ta reach the seat of war ta bc availallC for

Zosimus (iii, i) puts this very amiable suggestion itb Lu'tsebia's inoitti

t Ioissier La Fiii du Paganiismfe, i 1 38.

,Amm. Marc., xxii, 54ý An ambition avowe<I liIIe\ise by l)iocleiti. (il1z0.

Aug. 11. AutoflhIt, i9).

'Amm. Marc., xvii, i i, i. C'apella aflU hotiou l"quax !al/pt purpUt<tla sippl*'t

-litterio Graccus.
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the campaign. \Vhether they were reallv wanted for the war,
or the order was sent rnerely to weaken julian, it was a blunder.
He could reply that Gant could flot safely be left without theni
in view of the Germans, and the troops conld say, and did say,
that the terms of their enlistnent exempted themn fromn service
so far from home.': Julian wrote and the troops mutinied, and
exactly wliat Constantius was trying to prevent occurred. The
soldiers hailed Julian Emperor. He was reluctant, but without
avail. They raised him aloft on a shield, and crown hinm tliey
mnust and wonld.t It is interesting to note that, a crown flot
nnnaturally flot being forthcomning, Jutian rejected the first two
substitutes proposed, a wornan's gotd cliain and some part of a
horse's trappings, but submitted to be crowned with a soldier's
bracelet (36o A.D.)4-

The fatal step was taken, but it is characterjstic of the
Roman Empire, though neither of tlhe men was strictly Roman,
that though civil war was inevitable, each should go on witli the
work he liad in band for the state. Sulla had flot returned to
deal with bis enernies in Italy tilt lie had cruslied Mitbradates.
Negotiations, if such they can be called, 'vent on for a while, tili
inl 361 the two Emnperors marched against each other. Tlxey
neyer met. Happily for everybody, Constantins died on bis
march, an(l ail Julian lad to do was to lhave luim buried.

j tlian was now sole Emiperor, and coutd at last freety avow
the faiti, he had tield in secret for some years and openly pro-
ceed with the religions reformnation he intended to effect. He
could plead the precedents of Constantine and Constantins for
bis attemipts to remnonld the belief of tus subjects, and bis first
stel) was to recaîl the Nicene bishops bis predecessor had
banisbied and to proclarni toleration for att religions.

Before following out the steps of bis reformation, it wilI bewell to study bis own mmnd and learn if possible bow he carme tochange bis faith, and wbat he fonnd in Hellenismn that Christi-
anity could flot offer.

Onie of the watchwords or catctuwords of the Antiochenes
*Amm. Marc. xx, 4,4.
tCf Sulpicius Severtis Dial 11<( 1) 6, 2. .iJaigoi i,, iii/ýeriiu»b nec sine Perici/o,-enuzi nec sinte armis potuit refineri.
'Amm. Marc , xx, 4, 17. PriPPls illsPicil 's nion conqruere aPItni ,nuliebni mundo.The whole affair 9hews a German rather than a Roman tone prevaient in the armny,
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with wluich they annoyed Julian wvas "Clii and Kýalpail"-tlie

initial letters of Christ and Constafittius, and it lias been suggcsted

tliat tluîs same association liad helped to drive Juliaii froîn the

Church, that Christianity suggested rnerely Co,îstanitis and %vas

hateful accordingly. But I do iot thiîîk tlîat this is reason

enougli, if reason at ail, for bis change of faitlî. Juîlian %vas a

man of emotions, so that it is possible tliat sud' an association]

may have influeiîced him, but we hardly firîd a trace of it iii lus

writings or bis letters. He would have us believ c tliat fr0111 boy-

hood he liad been devoted to Kinig Sîîî, but tlîîs nccd niot mnean

much. No one likes to appear inÇonsisteî1t, aird if we change

Our Minds we are apt to try to find sorne îrnderlyiiig uifity wvhiicli

shalh transforni a riglit-abouit face to an ordiîîary and riattiral

de veloprnent. The Church lîistoiiaflstI tell us (an(] I see no rea-

son for rejecting their testimoiy because tlîev aie 'hîurclî his-

torians) tîîat Julian was at one tiîne a reader iii thie Cîîurclî, that

he xvas devoted to the martyrs and liad sonie notionis of riionasti-

cismn. It is easy, no doubt, to Say these stateiielit: aire flot tille,

but it does flot disprove tlîern. The exislaiiation -Ilivenl by threir

authors is that lie affected ail this ze4l as a cl:sak. ('ertainly, on

the eve of rnarching against Constafititis lie celebrated l4 phpiaiiy

in a Christian Church,t to secure Chîristiani suipport presuinaly,

but 1 do) not think we slîoîld explain bis eai-lv (litircli views l)y

making the charge of liypocrisy. Froi0 ail we cari sce of lilîri it

is clear he liad a deeply religiotis riattil e, and it i,; suîiely against

ail probability to suppose that It was etirely donniiant tihi

lie attained the light wvhich Hlelleuis!in offered. Ratlier Is it likely

that his earlv Cliristianity should be peifervil, thiat lie slîould

have a passion for the martyrs aiid feel a pectiliar muictionl in

doing his seini-clerical duty as a recader. lI Iow camîe lie to

change?

\Ve have seen lus early traininîg iii (?reek literature and the

effect it had upon an enthtlsiastic niatuire. it waI5 with liii as

*Julîan Mzls()Pog')PI, 35 A.

tSocrates e.h. iii, i, is a long chaPter devoted tn julian. A large part of the

book (iii) concernis him . -'ial SZres 1>1 v comnprises tlhe stnry of jiolian.,

and ihnugh flot perhap, equai t0 Socrates, cofitaifis somne 1n1j ortaiu iia air

Theodoret (iii, 28) is a lighter wveight.

'Arn is Marc., Xx i 2 4. Ut £oî,îC utsniliccer' f :dhaurere cu/t ai ('1:r s fianoî:

l6ugebat * '. . feriarn, di; que:: celebrapites pneu se 7ý':1io' d: Ch r s fian ,i iphiiii a

dictitant, frogressus ý .P eorit ecclesi .ai solleppiffler ,îduU'pat fafscessir
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with many a good bishop, an abiding possession. It was not
considered inconsistent for a Christian ta be a master in it, in
fact one of the bitterest complaints Christians made against
Julian was that he attempted ta shut thern off fram it. Stili it is
a factor in the case. Then he biad had same training in phi-
losophy, in Plato noa doubt. Wlien in 349-50, the years of seclu-
sion at Macellumi were ended, and lie was free ta choose his
teachers with one or two exceptions, lie was about nineteen years
of age, well read in the literature of ancient Greece, and pas-
sessed with a passion for the Greeks of the great days, such as,
perliaps, fia one to-day can fée, unless his ancestars were
j acobite Hlighlanders. It was a ramnantic, a sentimental
enthiisiasmn, and therefore superior ta reasan. Now lie met
a man wlîom we may flot improperly cali lus evil genit'us,
the theosopbist Maximnus of Ephiesus. Hellenisrn did flot pro-
duce many martyrs, and anl attempt has been made ta beatify
Maximus ta fill the gap, but the true charge an whicbi he wa.s
put ta death, on which, tao, Christians were often enough
put ta death, was rnagic*. Magic may see.n ta us a harmless
thing il foalisb, but ta tbe Ilornan gavernuint it generally con-
noted political disaffection.

There is a fascination for some minds in the occuit, and
Maximus had evidently a magnetic personaîity. The stories
vary as ta wbetber Julian bunted birn up or lie Julian. It is flot
improbable tlîat they nuitually attracted one anatbér. Maxi-
mus at once got anl influence over his pupil tliat time made
strotîger, and ta the end of bis days Julian had for him a deep
affection and as deep a respect. almiost an awe.t To most minds
it is incanceivable what attraction J3uddhisni can have for the
Western and yet Madame Bl1avatsky made and kept converts,
and lier influence was apparently as patent after ber death as in
lier life. Maximnus lu like mariner campletely fascinated Julian,
and Julian's eîitbusiasmi for Chtircb 'vork vanished in the glow of
a new faitil. The fervent Evangelical and tbe ardent agnostic
flot unfrequently make the mast fervent and ardent of Cathaolics.
The oid religion was fiat extinct, it had still a tbousand gloriaus
traditions that linked it ta aIl that was great i0 the past, it was

*Amm. Marc ,xxix, 1, 42. The context implies that it was a political case.mHis public attentions to Maximus annoyed Ammianus, who sums them up as,steettatio ietteipesttvcg. xxii, 7, 3.
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reinfarced by the syncretistic plîilosophy of later Greece, %vhich

blended the thought of Hellas, the nmysticisnl of the East and

the ritual of Egypt in the maost clîariflg of mixtures, and in

J ulian's day it mighit seem stronger, larger anl( richer tlîan ever

before, especiallv if the believer wvilled to believe, as Julian did.

His Christianity hiad been sjncere, if enmotional mcerely, and his

conversion wvas genuine, if it too rested chielly on the emiotions.

He had communion 110w wvith Mithras and the gods, lie had the

conscjousness of being their prophet and of restilig on their sup)-

port, and after Al ývas clear by the deatm of Constantitis, lie

înight freely indulge in the miost delightful celebrations.

I t wvill be of intcrest ta read in bis own i words %vlhat bis re-

ligion meant for lim. Ifle hiad galle ta Atîjens alrecady a H elleni

in heart, and tîjence lie %vas suinimwied to Milan, to bc muade

Caesar eventually,' though this %vas miot qîjîte cîcar at hirst.

"\Vhat floods of tears and %vlat %vailings 1 poured fortl,' lie

writes to the Athenians, ' ,11ow% 1 lifted upiny m> lands ta ya)ui

Acropolis, \vhen this sumiflofls caille ta mie, and besoughit Athenat1

to save lier suppliant and nat forsake 111e, inaîy of youi sav and

eati testify; and above ail tlîe goddess hierseif, how 1 asked tlîat I

miglît die there in Athens rather than face that journCy. rîîat the

goddess did nat bctr-ay nor for-sake ber suppliant, slue slmewcd by

what she did. For site led the way for tue everyvliere and set

around me an every side angels (or iuessengers) fromn the Suin

and Moan ta guard mie. And it befel tOins. 1 went ta Mfilan

and lived in a suburb. Thither Etsebia uised often ta senti ta

me iii a kindly spirit anid bid nie baldly wvrite for wliatcver I

would. I wrate lier a letter, or ratdier a supplication, %vithl an-

guage af thiý nature, 'Sa nmay yau have hieirs, so inày Gad give

youi such and suich, send nie homne as saaln as passible ;' but theri

I tlrought it iruiglit not be safe ta send sicîli a letter ta the palace

ta the Emiperar's %vife. Sa I besauglît the gads by niglit ta shew

mne whether I ought ta seîid the document ta the Emipress. And

they threateîîed tue \vith a sharrnefll death if I sent it. And

*See note on P, 249.

tThe hymnn of Proclus to Athena is an intere5ting paraile]. 1 lePrays Athena

of the Athenian Acropolis for mental light 'forgivCfess of sin, freedom)n from disense,

a fair gale on the voyage of life, childre., wife and wealîh, oratory and erninence

J" 2i i Po;.irocluS, àt maY be added, \vas the phîlosophet' of the

5th Century A.D. who wvon the Proud title Of O i '<>>< hc successur L.e. of

Plato!
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thiat this is true 1 cali ail the gods witness. So I refrajned from
sending the letter. From that night a reflection came to me
which it is, perhaps, worth while you should hear. Now, said I,
I am thinking of resisting the gods, and 1 have thougbit I could
better plan for myself than they who know ail things. Yet
hurnan reason iooking oniy at wliat is present is iucky if it can
just avoid error for a littie ... but the thought of the gods looks
afar, nay, surveys aIl, and gives the right bidding and does what
is l)etter ; foi, as they are autîrors of what is, so are they of wvlat
wîill be. They miust then have knowledge to deal withi the
prescrit. For tire while, my change of mmnid seemed wiser on
tirat score, but when I iooked at tire justice of the matter 1 said,
So you are angry, are you ? if one of your animaIs were to rob you
of your use of itseif, or run a.way when caiied-a horse, perhaps,
or a sheep or a cow-and yet you yourself who would be a man,
and not one of the inany or tire baser sort either, rob the gods of
yourself and do not let thein use you for what they would.
Look to rt that in addition to being very fooiish you are not aiso
stnrriing agaiiist the gods. And your courage, where is it ?
Absurd !You are ready to toady and cringe for fear of death,'thoughi yorr iiiglit cast ail asi(ie and trust the gods to do as tllev
wîii ami divi(le witir tirem tire care for yourself, as Socrates bade,
and dIo wlhat concerns yotr as best you can and leave tire whole
to themn, hold nothring, catchr at nothing, but accept what they
oIffer iii peace. This I considered flot mereiy a safe but a fitting
litre of conduct for a wvise rnan ... and I obeyed and was made
Caesar." (h-p. Alih., '275-7.)

Ever thereafter lire walks by faitir, trusting the gods to look
after lrim. \Viile itr Gaul he wrote two panegyrics ôn Constan-
titis-a fact whicli distresses sorne of iris admnirers, but he couid
not lhelp Iiimnself. Ile is flot exirberant in them, and yet lire is

abie >y iis1at to mnake lis feel more kindiy to his cousin thanirdid Iimiiseif. Burt 1 refer to tirein because beside doing iris (luty
as a citizen by his rruier, lie yieids to biis besetting temptation
which ciung to him tlrrough life, and preaches. In the second
panegyric he says, "The man, and stili more the ruier, ail whose
hopes of happiness depend on God and are not blown about by
other men, lire liras made the best disposai of his life." (Or. ii,
118D.) In a very urrdisguised homiiy he wrote in Gaul on the
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Mother of the Gods, hie gives thanks that whereas lie %vas once in

Christian darkness lie is flot now*. \Vhen Constantinle recalled

Sallust, Julian consoled himself with another honiily :"Perlîaps

the god," hie says, "4 xvil devise something good :for it is itot

likely that a man Wvho has entrusted lîiniself to the higlher power

should be altogether neglected or left titterly alone." (Or. viii.,

249). (We do tiot always allowv enoughi for the awful loneliness

of a monarcli or of one in Juliati's positioni, yet it miust l)e cou-

sidered in cstimating themi). "Lt is flot riglit " lie goes on "« to

praise the great men of old xitliott iirnitatiflg tiietit, nior to sup-

pose tlîat God eagerly poo01,) lielped themi but xvili disregard

those Who to-day lay hold on virtue, for xvliose sake God rejoiced

in them."l

He feels that in a very special sefise lie is the chosen vessel

of heaven. In bis myth in his seventit or-ation the conclusion of

a very easily-read riddle is that lie, the least anîd last of his bouse,

is directly choseti by the Gods to restore the 01(1 faitit. lui lus

letter to Tlîeristius lie accepts tîte rÏde of a 1lerakiles or a l)iony-

-sus, king or prophet at once ; lie féels thte burdecu more titan man

can bear, but neithier desire to avoid toil, nor quest of pleasut e, 11or

love of ease shall turn irin axvay froui the life of duty. He fears

he inay fail in bis great task, but counts on aid froom the philo-

sophers and above all commits everythiflg to the gods.

In the moment, perliaps the suprenie 11om1ent of lits life,

when the soldiers sought lim to liai1 hini Ittperor, he tells ups

hie was in bis chîaniber-and( tiience I prayed to Zeus. And as

the noise grexv louider and louder and aIl %vas inî confusion iii the

palace, I besought the god to send a toketi, and for tlwith lie

sent a token (hie quotes a word or twvo fi-on, tlie Odysscy)f ani

bade obey and flot resist the xvill of the army. Yet, thligli these

signs were givefi nie, I (hid not readily yiel(l lut hiel out as

long as 1 couhd, and would accept neither the title nor the crown.

But as one mati I could not prex'ail over sa miaty, anid tîte gods

who willed this to be urged themn on and worked tipon imy will,

so about the third hour, sortie soldier tendering his bracelet, I

Put it on witli reluctance atid went into the palace, groaflifg fromn

«Or.. y,17B

tBut he does not say what the token %vas-tIC lineof florner (Od. .3, 173) mcrel-v

illustrates his request and its gratification.. it was believed at the tirne that file

philosophers by the aid of magic and theurgic rites lrad not unfrequcntly such mani-

festations.
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my heart within as, the gods know. And yet 1 ought, I suppose,
to have been of good courage and tiusted to the god who gave
the token, but I wvas terribly ashamed and wanted to get out of
it in case I sbould seem flot to have been faithful to Constan-
tins." (Ep. Athi., 284C). k

ElIsewhere, in the Milsopogon' (352 D), which is flot like the
letter just quoteci a mianifesto of the date of bis revoit, lie uses
the saine language. "This office the gods gave me, using great
violence, believe 'ne, both wvitlî the giver (Constantins pre-
surnably) and the receiver. For neithier of us seemed to wish it,
neither hie wlîo gave me the honour or favour, or whatever you
like to call it-and lie who received it, as ail the gods know,
refuse(] it in ail] sincerity. Again writing bis uncle Julian (EP.
13) lie says, "\Vliy did 1 înarch (against Constantius) ? Be-
cauîse the godsexprcssly bade mie, prornising me safety if 1 obeyed,
but if 1 stayed, whîat nio god wotild do ... I marched, trusting
ail to fortune anti the gods, and content to abide by whatever
please(i their goodness." Before lie started hie " referred ail to
the gods who se and hear ail things, and then sacrificed, and
the onmens wvere favourabie.'' (Ep. A th., 286D.)

Thîis is the language of tbe Puritans, and mien have called
Cromwell a hypocrite because hie openly avowed bis faith in the
guidance and control of Providence in tue severai ste Ps lie had
fromn titme to tinme to take in his difficuit task of guiding the
Commonwealth. The saine inay be said with about as littiejustice of Julian. Lt is curious that the iast thing some critics of
history and politics can believe in is sincerity, and yet it is the
key to the characters of more than Cromwell and Julian.

As prophet and as cliief priest of bis religion Julian had to
take practical mecasures for its maintenance andi propagation.
lie saw at once its 'veakness. The old faith, whîjch hie re-christen-
ed lellenisnm, felI short of the uew at once in creed and conduct.
Three centuries of Chîristian experience and thought bad built
up a body of doctrine, point by point tried and proved, and the
Christian could rest on the rock of the Chur-ch. The heathen
had no dogma, no certamnty. This philosopher said. one thing,

1'Iie same kind of plea, however, vvas made twenty years later by the tYrant
perium sed iniposifion sibi a tiitibtis diviino ,nutu regiti flecessitateni defendisse et non<lienain ab eo Dei volutitatemi videri, PelLes quem tapi incredibili eventu victoria fuisset.
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and that another, and every man could choose for himiself and be

uncertain, solitary, a lariely specuîlator, wlelic e i 'ldcoe.

Hence the Chiurchi was stronger titan lier ativersari es. To Mcct

titis difficuity Julian conceived the great îdca of the Iloly ( atholic

Church of Helieuismi. Ali the great phiiosophiers conspired ta

Wittiess to the truthi ; aIl said, if rightly understood, oiie t1lig.

By dint of a littie confusionl, a little juliCiOUis lindnless, Mle)

niight believe this. As a substititte for the Fathcr, the Son anîd the

Haoly Spirit, lie had a great superstructure of universes, and one

or two gods praceeded tram the grecat original 7r" î>1-. i1MU) or 0l

~ ~'.The Sun piaved a great part iii ail thlese speculations,

"for wvham and bv %vhoni are ail thîg.~ The levs Nvere

dragged into the wondrous fabric, for tlicy, too, %vosliipped tlic

great Supreme, though clannishi narroviiCss made thcml excinde

the other gods.t \Vhat exactly %vas the place of tîtese otiier

gods it is a little difficuit severaliy to deterine, but his systeni

0f Divinity had but a very fewv years to gr"ov in andi must îiot b)c

inspected tao closely. His hornilies %verc gefiCraiiy " knockt'd

off " in two or perhaps three nights, Il as thc Muses caii tcstify.'

They ramible and digress and leave us confused. But the great

thing was that Hellenism had a systern of l)ivinity ani ail tlîc

philosophers bore witneSS ta it. if it wverc a littie abstract, it

wvas flot after aIl for the catmaon people. This w~as a fatal wcak-

ness, but it could hiardly be hcelped.

In the second place there wvas no doubt iii Julian's minc

that bis new Cathalic Chiurçh suffercd froin disordcr, and froin

the careless lives of its adhereflts. lic triC(l ta organize itis

priesthaad and ta inipravC its moirals. lie is niast cmj)hiatic on

their sacred character, witich he nieafls ta inake otliers resp)ect,

and whiclh the priests wauld do wvell ta respect thierusiqeves. fle

writes them charges like a bishop, 1lecturiflg tlîci on their

*0f Lucian's Hcrmoimus, a great part of whilch iay lhe read in Mir. 1'cter's

English in Marius t/je Epicurecfl.

tFor the adoration of the Sun compare thle hYmn of l'roClUS (412,185 î>

'JuIian seems alwayst ae e vry friendly toward the Jews, and cndea-

voured atone time to rebuild the Tempe for 1hm Il ut the des 'ign feul thrnugh.

baffled by the accident or miracle of tire andr earh-l See 1-P. 25, a striking

letter, and Ep. 63.

E. g. EP. 49 from which 1 have takien somne of wlîat follows.
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social deportment and on their sacred duties. They m ust flot
frequent theatres, nor read erotic novels, nor infidel books like
the works of Epicurus ("« most of wvhich the gods, 1 arn glad to
say, have allowed to perish ) they must speak and think no
uuseemly thing. Their families must be orderly and go regularly
to the temnples' . Their sacred robes are for temple use, for the
honouir of the gods, flot to ilautit in tlîe streets. Decencies
mnust be observed in temple service. The magistrate or officer
within temple wails is as any otîter mani. He is annoyed when
men applaud himin l a temple ;tý tliere they must adore the gods
and flot the Eînperor. Again, the Galilaeans (for so he catis the
Christians) beside influenicing people by their sober ]ives gain
great influence by their hospitality to the poor and the wayfarer,
and to couriteract this Jutlian ordalus great guest houses and pro-
vision for thir maintenance that flellenisin, too, may vin meni
l)y its charities. Above aIl things he preaches holiness. Ail ser-
vice dlotie in hioliness to the gods is alike acceptablet.

One thing wvas wanting. \Vlîen this life is done the Chiris-
tian Chîîirch offers a sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrec-
tion. \Vhat had the Catholjc Chutrch of Hellenjsm to bid
against this ? No more tlian the shadowy hopes of Socrates and
Plato. In mie place (Fa>.Efist., 300) lie writes hopefully:
"Colisider* the goodness of God wlîo says lie rejoices as mrucll
in the mind of the godly as iii purest Olympus. Surely we may
expcct tliat he (7z<rw À PZ oci, will bring up froin darkness
and Tartarus the souls of us who draw neai to hlm lu godliness ?
For lie knows thern also who are shut up in Taîtarus, for even
that is îlot outside the realmi of the gods, but lie promises to the
godly Olymipus instead of Tartarus." This sounds very familiar
aiîd 'vith a wvord or two altered înight be a passage from a father
of the Chutrch. The Catholic Chui'ch of Hellenisin was not
above borrowing from its rival. As he does not date his letters
we cannot tell wliether thîls or another letter (37) represents his
final view. There he writes to a friend to say lie wept to hear
of the dcath of the friend's wvife, but hiere is nepenthes for hlm

*le was highly annoyed to find that the wjves and families of somne af hispriest preferred the churches. Sozomnen v. 16.
tEp. 64.
somne of bis idens are curions: funerais by day dishonour the Suîn (Et. 77)
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ais good as Helen's. DemnocritUs of Abdera told King J)ariuis,

'iIo was sorrowing for lus queelu, that lic cotild raise lier froîîî

the dead if lie would write on lier grave the nine.,;C of thirc that

neyer were in mourning. "But if you cannfot, %vliy wveep as if

YOu alone knoxv such a sorrowv ?" The saine story, or 011e vcry

like it, is told of Buddha, but its comnfort is a littie cold.

J ulian's relations with. the Christianl Cliturcl reliaili to lic

discussed. To an erring priest lie %vrote ~E.()2) tlat liewul'

flot curse Iiim, as lie does flot tliiik it righit, for lie reîiar-ks tlîît

the gods neyer do It. It Nvas oiy Coniisitent witlî sucli a te~llier

flOtto erscut, ad he seduloilY mîailitaîîs tliat lie do0es iiot

and wvill not. But, says Aîiîiialiiis*, Mvieni on the ,ecile oî

times asked litigauuts their religion, thotigl it nlever affecte(] Ilis

deci-sions. \Vhile ail creeds wvere la\vful, lie feit It only ruglut to

give higluer honour to tlie tille faith andl its adîjelits. Aîuy

Otiier course wvould be dislîOnotIring(1 ti tlue gods.l t lt, oif

course, this wvas riot persecutioli. \Vle! Il-P rccaHced tlîe exiled

bisliops, xvhen he ruade the Catliolic restiirC Novatiali cliuirclues,

when he coquetted with Donatists, lie wvas only cai rying ont a

liberal nieasure of toleration. No (dotbt, bult the 1-ngt-lislî Non-

Conformists have never feit specialiv indebted tii Jailies Il. Mier

said, lueatlien men said, Juliaui recalle(I tlue exiles to kindie aliew

the flames of discord..! \Vhen he muade bishops restor-e heatheti

temples they had destroyed, they called out on1 IPerscctltuou

thuey, too, had consciencçes auîd illiglit destroy but coiîld not l>u Ili

up heathenismn. So far, perhaps, 110 Olle Coulid Say Julîai \Vas

strictly unjust. But Miuen tlie n'Ob of Alexandtrial ruse andl sle\v

George the bishop, ail lie did wvas to write a letter of geritie rc-

buke-they ouglît not to have brokefi the 1,1\ ; tuey Shuoul1 d have

trusted to hiru and justice ; but for Serapis' sake and1 Ilis ilucle

J ulian's lie would forgive theui (E b. Io.) Inde( lie seenils to

have been less anxiotns that "o mnore bishhiils slîould be killed

than that none of George's books sluould be lost (EP. 9~, ýj(-

\Vhen bishop Titus of Bostra %v~rote to ilnforni1 lin of lus efforts

and his clergy's to preserve the peacee lie Wr'Ote to the people Of

Bostra and put an unpleasant construction on tlîe bishop's letter

axud invited theru to rid theniselves of Ilini1. (14'PP. 52.) But Of

'Amm. Marc. xxii,,10, 2.

tArnm. Marc. xxii, 5, 4, us very explicit abolit tlis.
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ail men Atlianasius roused bis speciai hatred. He had in virtue
af the decree of recali returned to his see of Alexandria. Julian
wrote to the Alexandrians in Mardi, 362 to say he biad never
meant ta recali the bishops ta their sees ; it xvas enough for
themi fot ta be in exile ; Atbanasius, xvha has been banislied by
SQ tifly decrees of so a ny Emnperors, rnight have the decency
ta wait for one restoring hirn tc, bis so-caiied episcopai throne
before boldly claiîning it ta the annoyance of piaus Alexandrians;
lie mnust ilaw depart (EP. 26). \Vhen Athanasius dared to bap-
tize sonie Greek ladies instead of going into exile, Julian wrote
iii October af the saine year peremiptorily ardering bis reinaval
(Ep. 6). A month or so later lie biad ta write again, for he hiad
iniscalculated Athanasiis' influence in Alexandria. He is sur-
piised and shocked at the Alexandrians, but they înay trust bim,
far lie kiios aIl about Cbristianity after twenty years af it, and
now lie lias been following tbe gods tweive years. Stili if they
wvilI flot bc converted, tiiere are ather possible bisbops beside
Atijanasius, whiia lie banishies frorn the whale of Egypt (Ep.
51) *. The great bisbiop was flot cancernied. "It is but a littie
ciaud and wvili pass," lie said,t and went inta hid ing in Alexan-
dria itself, and in less than a year the littie ciaud had passed
away and lie wvas free again.

It rnay be said that natiîing very terrible bas been rnentioned
as yet, and perliaps it was fiat gaing taa far wben be cancelled
ail tbc irnmuiities and exemptians granted ta tbe clergy by Con-
stantine and Conistantjus, tbougli if lie did (as allegedý) campel
widaws anîd virgins ta refuind grains mnade ta tlieni in past years,
lie woiild sern ta have been a littie toa exacting. B3ut a zealat,
wiîose prinici1 )ie is tbe e(luality af A sects and tue preference af
one, stands in slippery places. The Svrian histaîian in his Life
(or libel) is bigliy indignant abouttbsrbigateCuce.
WVesterni indignation was greater on anather score, as we shall
sec. 'l'le great aid centre of Christiariity in Syria was Edessê,
aiid the Ariani Cliurcb there gave Julian an apportunity by its
attack on the Vaientinians, which be gladly seized. He confis-
cated tlîe Churcb praperty by an edict, assigning as one af bis

'HIe concitîdes %vjtli a flout at Athanasius' person. yjAV (Lký,o, (i;' L.O>
<-E>ý7EÀi, which, if a uifle unnecessary, stili reveals one side of bis owfl

character.
t SOzOmen v, 15, 3.
'Sozomnen v, 5.
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grounds - 13lessed are ye poor, for yoilrs is the kingdomi of

hieaven.",* This may have been rougli and ready justice, b>ut the

next step to which I refer was oppresion of a miost irritatiflg kind.

It is a strange thing, perhaps, in view of the general careless-

ness about eduication, that a gZovernincnt has only to ilicurt SUS-

PiCion of playiiig with it iu the lnterests of onle or atiotîlCi religion

to arouise ill-will. 0f ail acts passcd to Wvorr-Y the Eug<"lshl

Nonconformists, none angered and alarme 1 the'], so mu'ch as

that of Ç2ueen Anne's reigu, wvhich clbecke1 their educatiolial

freedoin. In the saine way julian roused the Church to fuirv

throuigh the western world by a reScril)t for-biddiflg ancient

literature to Christians. It was in more way than one an un-

happy thing for bis new Catliolic Chutrch that thc ical Catholic

Clhurclh was devoted to the old literature. Iu tlic cast Christians

read Homer and Plato, and il, the west thcy steeped themscelves

in Vir-gil and Cicero, and in both east and wvest they wvcre a

match for the heathien in ail things pcrtaiflifg to a liberal eduica-

tion, more than a match, for therc is a lnarked diffcu ence in

general between heatlien and Christian wviiting of the day.

This was unfortunate for Julian, for it dîsproved onie of lus

theories-that the Galilaeafls were illiterate and liarlarous and

divorced froin that ançient wvorld wvlichl mealit so nituch to ail

educated people. If his theory hiad been riglit, his policy wvas

absurd and unnecessary ; but lie local-, witneCss against lîlîniscif,

that Christians are not wvithouit a share iu the ohi culture. Ile

realized in fact that they valuced it ,so hlighly that thcy would not

give it Up. Acçordinly lie enacted-1- that wvheicas a mlal, can-

îlot teach arighlt what lie believes to be wvrong, au'l wvlurcas it is

highiv desirale tlîat thosC Whîo teclch the y'oiiug sliould 1)0 liouiest

men, an(l it is incompatible vit hoisty for a Chîristianl toex

Pound the poets, orators and historians of old Wvho held thelun-

selves (Thucydidesti amnfg thelll, it ScellU5) sacred to the gculs

while he hirnseif believes in no gods, hiencefortîl it is forbiddeîi to

*EP. 43. 7(i \Vith 4oit cin.lg <hiîrî'

Mic- Decree rnay be read erOl opiio outea h nual 4iah.An

tian testimony, il ia enoiigh to qiiot e pi inOa oordl ,ai~l r

t'n the other band, I)eafl StanleY(u/'i Chu-i, Lect. i, Pi. 123) saYs,

Along the porticos of Easternl ClIhiiCSes 10 to seenpdaeî~î Il ~iI t

fgures of Horner, Solon, hucydides, PYîh agoras and I lato, as pion0fltirepiiflg

the way for Christiaflity." wV, ray wvolcer which character w~ould have? muai sur-

prised Thucydides.
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Clîristians ta teach ancient literature unless tiiey first prove in
deed their lionesty and piety by sacrificing to the gods. This
edict wvas ta produce one or both of two resuits, either young
Christians must graov up without classical education, which was
flot likely ta be their cîjoice, or they must go to the sciiools of
heathen, who would if they (Iid tlheir duty give themi a bias ta-
ward [-Ieilenism. Probably Julian was thiriking of bis own youth-
fuil studies, but heathen teachers were flot ail alike and were iîot
in general propagandists. The immiiediate resuit of the decree
was that same of the mnost fainous teachers of the day threw up
their profession. Thien carne a strange plienomenon' . A father
and son, bath cailed Apollinaris, set ta work and made a new
Ilomer ont of the L'entatcuch, and a Plato out of the Gospels.
Lt lias been suiggested that the Christian people admired these
works, but fronti the synchronisni of their disappearance with tire
dcatlî of Julian it seemns that Socrates, the most admir-able of
Chutrch Ilistorians, is representiing the Commnoxi view wvhen hie ap -
piauds themn rather as products of enthusiasni titan as literature.
If tire Apollinares failed of faute as authors, the younger, the
Gospel Platonist, made bis mark in Chutrch History as an indle-
p)endent thinker, tlough tire Churcbi did flot finally accept his
vicws.

Sncb, thien, was Julian's religionis policy, but whiat was itssniccess ? \Vas society with Iiimi ? It rnighit be expected that
tire ixour for a reaction had corne, and tixere were certainly a
rOo(l miany hecathen left. Tb'le philosophers, whose spirit hie hiad

cauglît, and the nobility of the city of Rame, 'vitîx whom lie biad
no relations, were ready ta weicome a return ta the aid ways.
But 'julian wvas at hieart a Greek, leaning eastwards, and haci
ilot inuich support in Italy, wvbile tire philosophers, after ail, were
ont of touch witlî the worl at large. Lt rnust be confessed that
thée rcactioii was tiot very spontancous ; it was an attempt ta
galvanize a revival by the fit of a rtuler, and though tliere was
an appearance of life about it, it was flot living. julian has ta
confess (E/p. 49) that Helienism does flot yet thrive as hie would
like ta sec it, but the fituît does flot lie with the gods, but
with tlieir worsliippers. The iieathen were past revival. They
mnigbit resent being forced into the background by the Christians,

*Socratcs, iii, 16, 1.
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but they only wished to live iii quiet as they pleased. They had

no mind for înartyrdon, and alrnost as little for JuIian's violent

revivalism. They would not be regular in attetidance at temples,

tliey did not care to sacrifice very rnuch, and iii short they -Nould

make no efforts for their religion. True, the mob enjoyed break-

ing Chîristian lieadsl*', and creatures of the court affected conver-

Si0n and a quickened life, but Julian wvas hardly pleased Nvith

either. He lîad practically no converts fromn among the Chiris-

tians-none of any weight. Hecebolitis, a rhetoriciafl, camne

over, to return to the Chur-ch proniptly on Julian's death. A

bishop, Pegasius, who seems to have been a pagan at heart

under h:ýs episcopal robes, iiov avowed his faith or unfaitî.-t

But whether regarded from the heathen side or the Christian the

revival was a failure.

J ulian's reign was short (361-363), and %ve think of hiin

chiefly at Antiochit.. He was received ther'e iii 362 WVitlt entliusi-

asm, for the heathen elernent was not snîall, but the pîcasure-

loving populace xvas no more to be jnfliiCice(l by Julian's ex-

hort ations to a godly, rigliteofls and sober life than by Chrysos-

tOm's twenty years later. His atteiflpt to transform l)aphnc

from a pleasure resort to a shrinc agalin was a ludicrotis mis-

carniage. A martyr, I3abylas, had been buricd there by nonc1

other than tlîe Eînperor's own brother, Gallus, and before a1

mnartyr Apollo wfls mute. juliaî orderccl the -dead body" to bc

"Confounded be ail tliey that serve graven iimages."lI Onc of

the singers was arrested and tortured, so angry wvas Julian, but

OfllY one; for his constancy sheveLî Nvhat mighit be expccted

from others, and Julian resolved to "grudge the honouir of iar-

tyrdom."I

His revivalist failure wvas aided in Antioch by his blundcrs as

*Theodoret (iii, 6) gies, a livcly picture of heflthCll proces'sionls (wla

ing -through the streets (/'tIVE XfU i and abutsing thv'

saints. He adds the informnationl that they got as goud as they gave. -itheut Inuch

advantage tu public order.

iSe P- 78, a very interestîflg letter, frii uiL~prul

'See Amm. Marc. x* 9 4. Videre pran~rffs A,,lioci*iai7l vriraliS a/'kcem P1ul-

cruesn (her speaks tise AntiocheneCl . in spcriie
1' <zhjcijus 5uis volfis <cii': fer pub-

licis, iniratiis voces inllgtiitudiiis ,niagpiae saiw are sidus jiluxmSS rois Parlibi': adcla-

'nanzitis. But wvas it a good omen that he should arrive j ust Nvhefl the womcfl wcre

wailing for Adonis ?

Theodoret, iii, io.
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an econornist.*- He wvas massing forces there and prices rose in
consequence. Lt had been a good season and everything wvas,
plentiful, and the rnob did flot understand how prices were so
high, and greeted the Emperor with the cry, "Everything plen-
tîfuil, everything dear." Anxious to win applause, for his ad-
mirer Ammnianus says he ran too miucli after cbieap glory,1- he sumi
moncd thc lcading citizens and gave them tbiree rnontlîs to, find a
remiedy. \Vhen none wvas forthcoming, lie lowered the price of
grain by an ediet, which liad the surprising effect of driving it
out of the mnarket. Then lie fetcbied grain himself from the Im-
perial granaries and sold it at his own price, and the dealers re-
appeared as buyers. Altogethier lie affected nothing but the irri-
tation of every class, and jokes about making ropes of bis beard
were bandied round the city. F He lbad made luimseif ridiculous
at once with his corn lawvs, bis sacrifices, bis mob of court
philosophers (instead of Constantitis' court bishops), bis homi-
lies and bis pietismi. He was tiot very tactful always,il and lie
lacked ballast, and] his virtues won Iiirn as much ill-will as bis
foibles. \Vith the best intentions, tlîe purest motives, and the
highest character, lie had tradle Antioch thoroughly hostile, and
the world over bis reformnation was producing disorder and
îll-will. He now wrote a " satire " on Antioch, whichi
he called "he l3eard-Hater" (Af isoPogoiz), perliaps as undignified
a production as 'vas ever penned by a monarch.§ Under cover
of slîewing up bis own faults, lie lets out ail bis spleen at the
Ajitioclienes, tilI one is really sorry to see so fine a mani giving
way to such littleness. The final jest of Antiocli was superb.
Felix, an officer of liigli rank, and Julian, the Emperor's uncle,
lîad recently died, and tbe populace went about shouting FellX

*IFOr thlis StOrY See M'lsOoüeio, 368 C; Amm. Marc. xxii, 1,;, sSocr, iii, 16,
7, Soz. V, 19, t.

tAmm. Marc., xxii, 14, 1. foPî'Iarilatis aforc ;xxii, 7. 1. Iiiails ciatnlrini l oriI tIf.

'Arnm. Marc., xxii, 14, 2, gives somne other jokes-none very brilliant. Julian,
it scerns, wvas a Imonkey-faice,' %vitIî a goat's beard and the walk Of Otus and

l le confesses to being /!ýi/.tGZ14o;. Ep. 68.
rorttsiii, 58, complains flot unjoistly -,î ri avoz.a'esw

1 I</~W,.Ammianus, an Antiocliene, isflot at ail pleased wvith this production of bis hiero. (xxii, 14, 2.) A keen, almo-stacrid, humour ran in the family, Constantine being noted for bis eit(ctJeiq etc.
(Socr. i, 9.)



Jutli*aiiu( A ugustn *-a doubN lletdudl'c' wvhicih mîjist have been

doubly exasperatiflg for being strictly loyal. Jiuliail finally 1l«ft

the city, vowing lie would îievcr ,see theni again asOVwi~

was gr-imly fulfiled-afd takiflg a cruel revenge 01, lus ClniCS

l)y setting over themn a goverlot wvell knloWf to lic Oj)PCSIV.

Rid ?,of the city, lie wvas back ln the camp1, ,%,iere lie lîa<

won bis early success-, Pewîr is rVaslt gre)IcS ctld atlshcw

The long-standing quarre] with Pri ob etcla at

and Julian would do whiat Constantitîs had plaYe d. Sapor

liad tliree times besieged Nisibis and hiad becul ravaging Roman

territorv too long. .Tulian set ont 01, a pinuiti"<- CN1 (lili.

One or-two letters writtefl by the way survive -011e tclling of a1

littie address on Helleilism hc gave at licroe3 to tlic city couincil,

convincing, lie regretfully adds, but vCty few, and they wcre con'-

verted already (Ep. 27.) If the expe(lîtiîî wasntvIyiîll

blessed with triumphs for Hellenisîi, it wvas iu other ways more

of a success. The Persians were thoroulîy cowvcd ani< tlieir

land laid waste, tilt an unlfortifliate act of rasliness altercd tlîc

look of things. :hnle a one as fat as le meant ad wvas

outside Ctesiplion, the capital, Julial wvas iuidliced to believe

that the fleet of vesselS which had esçorted bill clowvn the

Euplîrates was of no ftirtîîer use, and to avoid its falling int>

Persian hands lie gave the fatal order to burn the ships, only to

realize at once, but too late to Save them, that it wvas a bNiioder.

Even so the retreat mnight ]lave been free froni disaster but for

an accident. The Persiail cavalry liarassed thîe army on its

march, and in one of the fr*eqiient skirnîlislies; Jiliaii was fatally

wounded. He was carried to bis telit, and tiiere lic died after

sorne final words to the friends abolit hilm.t lie surveyCd the

principles tlhat had guided bill in life, care for lus stihjects' gooli(

an(1 trust iii the wisdoi -of providence. Lie hall sotighit peace,

but when duty called to 'var lie had gone to w',"r, tiou'gh 'le lîad

long wel known he was " to die by iron." ilis life lia'] lWee

innocent. bis conscience was at rest, lie liad only thanks to the

ecernai divinity for the miner of bis departlire. So lic lied, aui

*Ammn. Marc., xxiji, 1, 4. 1,,mnrisc ,

tAmmianus (Xxiii. 2, 3J) actuilysy ui -ea o0 ,tvellire. 011 .ny other

Alltiochensibus av<lris e; Colt'ieioi fi

authority the story might seemn doubtful.

'Amm. Marc. xxv, 3, 15.
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irreparable loss to the Empire+, for bis Successor in the montlis
of bis reign did more liarm than decades could repair, and if the
world lîad rest from Julian the preacher, it mighit well regret
Julian the soldier.

A word or two must be given to Julian's writings, whicli re-fleet his personality in a striking way. His style was inoulded ongYreat inodelstý and is forrnally good. The effeet is marred, how-
ever, by a tendency to digression and afterthought, and a finikin
concerti for side issue%. It was flot to be expected tlîat lie couldhelp being didactic ; lie had a mission, and in season, and sorne-timnes ont of season, lie is pleading and exhorting. His tbreepanegyrics, two on Constantius, the third on Eusebia, roam offinto discussions on education, true kingliness, books and so forth.tlis other five so-callcd orations are really treatises, two theo-logical on the Sunt and the Mother of the Gods which are far fromclear, tlhrec moral. 0f tiiese three two deal with the Cynics andare a littie wearisorne in tîteir fault-finding. The eighth is ad-'lressed to hinmself-a series of reflections to console Ibim for the
loss of Salitust.

Ulis letters faîl into two classes, the elaborate polite type con-sisting of a quotation, a compliment, and perhiaps an invitation,
înany of themn addrcssed to philosophers, the others of a practi-cal character, sonie of tîtein edicts, somne letters on religionstîtouglit and life, somne friendly and initimate. Three long lettersstand apart, those to Theinistinis and the Athenians, and onewlîiclî is fragmientary, and] tîtese slew Ibim at his best and mostserions. Tbey give the clearest picture of bis manliness, bispurity and piety-of the intense seriousness and dutifulness oflus nature.

His elaborate work against Christianity can only be piecedtogether fromi thte fragments quoted by Cyril, but it inay not be agreat loss, for wve can sec in others of bis writings that he*It rnay he tirged tliat had lie lived his pOlicy would have made witbjn theEmpire disunion more than tiiougb to out\veigh the loss of tha provinces underjovian. 1'ossil1y, Inot the ract is unaltered that his death was highly unfortunatecoming at that mioment, andl \e do flot find that the persecutions of other heathenEmperors wcere so unhappy in their resoilts as those of certain Imperial heretics.stili wve inost realize that bis early death wvas at least happy for bis name.1 [ie observes fairly welI the Demosthenjc canons about hiatus, and the con-currence of short syllables. More probably he followed his teachers.'Flere one wonders whether hie may flot have digressed of set porpose to avoiddealing with bis subject.
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was flot at bis best when lie mocke(l. Two other books re-

main, " the Misopogon " and " the Caesars." Of thc Corini.er I

have spoken. The latter is humorotis wvjtî au underlyiflg serions-

fless. There is a banquet Of the gods at %vhich the Caesars are

in turn subjected to criticismn and a select fewv are bidden set

forth their ideals. \Vhile julius and Constanltinie iiglit, per-

baps, complain of tlîeir treatmnen t (the latter partictilarly, as self-

indulgence does not seemi to have been his amni), Marcus Aurelius

carnies the day, for bis theory of life w~as - the iijtationi of tlie

gods." The piece concludes withi a burlesque vieNv of Chriistian

baptisrn, and an announcement by Hlermies that iliras the Sun

God bas chosen Julian for bis 0w!).

The general effect of Julian's life wvas to prove howv dead a

thing heathenismn was. Euis Helleflisin %vas not the old religion,

it was a blend of various philosophies xvith a large admnixture of

Christianity. It testified at once against Greck philosophy,

Greek religion an<l Greek morals. The plîilosophy, lcd froin no-

Where to nowhere, xvas a jumble of everythinig, witlî nothinig ini

the long run to rest a life on. The religion was worSC, a vacuions

and external thîng of ritual, trance and superstition. 'f lic inorals

were uninspired. To reinforce ail Julian borrowed froin th .e faitli

h'bated-bor-owed partly consciotisly, as %%,len lie concelved of

the Catlîolic Chiurcli of Helleflisti, but largely uncotisciously,

an hre, perhaps, he sliews more conspicuouSîY tle strengthi of

the Cliurch. OC ail attempts mnade by Romnl opr to crnlsh

the Church, lus was the best conceived-he .alotie realizing that

to crush without offering an alternative was impossible, and tlic

atraive lie did offer' was tîje best tlief conceivable. lesW

as otlîers had not seen, tlîat it would be casier and nmore satisfac-

tory to convince than to force inen, and thotigli events secriied

trending to tlue tise of more force as time weiit on, the fact ne-

Mains to bis credit tlîat lie at aIl events begali bv repudiatillg it.

Yet, however much wve rnay honour lîinl for bis great gifts, bis

lbonourable conceptions and bis spiritual liCe, the fact remnairis

that he failed as men fail wlîo build without foundation. The

conclusion to be' drawn from bis failure seemns to be tbat a religion

which is menely rnoralîty toucbed with eniotion, %vill not fili the

Iluman heart. T. R. G LOVLR.



THE CLASSICAL TEACHER 0F THE PRESENT.

THE study of the Classics lias forcenturies een regarded as
Ian important part of cvery comprehensive scherne of edu-

cation. 'l'ie day of its relegation te the sphere of p ursuits out-grown and outvorn is still far distant, if present indications are'
to be trusted ; for botlî the numnbers and the enthusiasm cf thestudents who eleet to study the language, literature and life ofGreece and Rome are ever on the increase*. .This condition,auiguring well for the future, is net due se fnuch te change in thesubject itself as to constant grewth of the intelligence andstcady iniproveint ini the rnethods of the Classical teacher. Itis net, l'ewevcr, the teacher in general we are te consider, se weinay disrniss without notice those personal qualities, physicalas welI as miental and moral, which ail successfuî teachers pes-sess in senie degree. Nor is our subject the nature and resuitsof Classical culture, or the reasen fer its existence and its rela-tion te modern life, wvlicl, were discussed by Professer AndrewF. West, of Princeton University, in an able paper before theClassical Cenference lield at the University ef Michigan in thespring ef last ycar.t- The Classical teacher must, of course,have a wide and appreciative knewledge of the literature ofGreece and Romne and the history which ferms its background;lie mutst have an accurate and scientific grasp cf the languagesthemselvcs and an historic view of the development ef formsand constructions ; these and mnuch more are taken fer granted.In the preseut paper attention is directed te somne auxiliarysciences, w!îiclî are for thieir Own sake werthy of serieus study,but wilîi place in thec haud of the Classical teacher the meansof enriching bis courses andi of miaking bis instruction mere de-liglîtful te himiself, as wvel as more profitable and interesting tebis students. These aids lave long been used te a greater orless extent, but have not been everywhere empleyed te the fullestadvantage. Neyer bcfore have they effered such abundance oftruaterial, liever befere have they been se acce§sible, as te theClassical teacher of the present. If his function is te interpret*The numnber of pupils studving Latin in secondary grades in the UnitedStates has within a few years increased from 100,000 to 248,000.fuil'e True Spirit of Classical Culture," School Rcvicw, Nov., 1898.
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the literature, and through it the spirit and life of Classical an-

tiquity, lie must be ready to make the fullest use of ail avaliable

means to that end.-*

One of the most valuable aids to the Classical teacher is a

knowledge of Epigraphy. Vear by ycar, nay, day by day, the

busy spade of the investigator is turniflgi up ailcielit moiuiiieiIts

ini ail parts of the Roman wvorld, until the total nuniber of Latin

inscriptions now ed ited, consideraly excecCt one h 111(1rcd

thousand. Here the student lias a vast storehotise of miate! l

for the study of language, and public anid private life, as WCII a

for the elucidA¶on of the literature ; and tlhe historiait ofteii

finds bis latest theory overthrowfl by the disccvery of somle long-

buried fragment. Such a fragmlent is a part of the so-callcd

Elog)bium of Turia, whicli was recefly dtig up !îCe1U thec via 1>or-

tuense on the riglit bank of the Tiber. 'Iw( cotisidcrable po.--

tions of this monument hlave long been edited, and are now pre-

served in the Villa Albani. M,,oniniset), follo\willg Iilippo ( la

Torre, identified the noble lady of the icriptiofl witli Turia,

the wife of Q. Lucretius Vespillo, who is mentioticc by Caesar,

Valerius Maximus and Appian. The details of.thc inscription,

So0 far as then extant, correspontdeLî perfectly witli thec narrative

of the historians. Proscribed by the second TrriuuilviratC, V~es-

Pl had tol fiee from the assassin, adwsfnlysvdb 
i

wîvfe, who concealed hmn il' bis owVf hotiSe s0 tînt lie could flot

be found (- inter c amerani et tectuni cuibicuili," N'al. Miax. vi, 7,

).But the new fragment, eleven 1ie ln,9ad utle

tails and shows that not Turia, but soiflC otiier higli-bornlî ounan

lady, otherwise unknowfl to uS, is meanft. The gliiiipse of pure

and noble wornanhood and dornestic peace whîich this recordI af-

fords is invaluable, and wvonderfulîy refresllirgb ayo ol

trast to juvenalt. H-istory does not ofteui OcclIPY ler-self wvitli

Simple virtue ; but sucl inscriptionis as this serv4e to slioýv tliat ini

private life during the ]ast days of tlue rciblic, thec lepiosY Of

imimorality had not reached s0 acuite a stage as a suipcrfcial

view might lead us to suppose. It must be couifesscd that tiiese

nio1st enduring records are by no nieans the least interestifig part

«The principles here applied to the Latin thed aIx Clege ndt to tu teci-

ing of any ancient language; and flot ajonc in hCoeganVivriYbun

the school. Sec -,The Enrichmcent of the CLasi Cor1nScn~YShog

byPoesor Clifford H. Moore, 'school ReviC7 o Jue S9,P4

tSee Notizie degli Scavi, Oct. 1898 .
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of ancient literature. \Vhether we deciphier the alphabe lrough-ly scratched on a wall by childish hands, or peruse the affection-ate words of a husband inscribed on the tomb of the wife wi1thiwhom lie hiad " lived for thirty years without suspicion," or gazeon the inscription from the front of a Jewish synagogue at Cor-inth-probably the very one in which the Apostie Paul preached
-. wc are brouglit more closely into touch with antiquity than isotherwise possible.

In Suetonius (de Grain. 17) we are told that M. Verrius Flac-cus, the preceptor of the grandsons of Augustus, had set up topublic view in the forum of his native town,* Praeneste, theFasti, prepared by liimself and engraved on marbie slabs. In1771 some fragments of this calendar were found and arrangedby a scholar narned Foggini, who succeeded in making out themonths of January, March, April and December. These, togetherwith a portion of February discovered later, are now publisliedin the first volume of the Corpits Inscriptionin Latinarwm. IniOctober, 1897, the report came from Palestrina (Praeneste)tînt workmen had brought to lighit a fragment of marbie aboutlive by eighit inches in size, which was at once recognized as partof the famions Fasti of Verrius Flaccus. The inscription indicatesthe celebration proper to the first day of August, for it mentionsthe sacrifice offered on that day to Hope in the temple dedicatedto her in the Vegetable Market. But the importance of the newvfragment lies in an addition whicli appears in no other calendar,naincly, V IC TOR I AE -V IC TOR IA E V I RG-
1 N1 -1 N- A A 1 . he temple of Victory onthPalatine was very aricient and celebrated, having had its originin a shrine built by the primitive inhabitants of the hili.. 111 294B. C. it was rebuilt by the consul L. Postumius Megellus, and in204 B. C. the famous lîoly stone of Pessinus, which the Romansvenerated as the image of the Magna Mater, was placed withinits walls. I tHie ninth chapter of his thirty.fiftîi book, Livy saysthat M. Porcius Cato dedicated a shirine to Victory the Maidennear the temple of Victory (194 B3. C.). The passage causeddifficulty because nowhere else in the literature is there anymention of Victory the Maiden, and some schiolars were inclinedto dispute the state ment of Livy as to the existence of such adivinity at aIl. Weissenborn ini his commentary says ; ,Whether
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the temple of Victary on the Capital or the one on the Palatine

is meant, cannot be decided." But this inscription settles cvcry

difficulty, establishes the truth of Livys stateinent and showvs

that the worship of this gaddess was înaiiitaifled till iiiiperial

times, flot only in the principal temple to Victory an the Pala-

tine, but alsa in tlie adjacent shirine dedicated bv Cato ta Victoria

Virgo, and that in bath the affluai festival of \'ictary was celc-

brated on the first of Auguist.

Thus da inscriptions aid us in the clticidatioii af aincicut

authars, while the evidence they furisl ta the stiulciit of aîîcicnt

histary is even mare valuable. C. Corneliuîs Gallus, bon ii Gali

af poar parents, about 7a 13. C. wvent ta Raine at an early age

and entered upan a literary career. At the tjmcl of asi'

death lie had already attained ta distinctionl, and lus iiitiiate

friendship wjth the mast emînent men of blis timec sîlcî as Asill-

uis Pallia and Vergil, as well as tlie estecin in wliîcb lie \vas lield

by bis cantempararies, indicate wvhat a loss litcraîturc lias sus-

tained in the disappearafice af lus paeis. Ovi(l (Trist. 1 V i o. 5)

Placed Ibim arnang elegiac poets in tlîe samne rank \vitlî Praper-

tius and Tibullus, and we knaw tliat besides blis four- books of

Elegy he made translationls fram Eupllarion. Of aIl the produlct

of bis genius only one paar pentameter lias carne (io\vii ta mnodcrn'

times, and that by a mere accident. Vibius Sequester, in spcak-

ing of the river Hypanis as a batiil(ary uine lt\CCiAsia and

Europe, quates the wvards of Galluis :I 1lo tellure,.; (lividit aline

duas." After the death of Julius Caesaîr, Gallus joined( the l)arty

of Octavianus and fallowved liim in ail lus carulpaiglîs. In tlic

battle of Actium he piayed an importanlt part, aind \licti Egy'pt

vvas canstituted a Romran province, lie Nvas appoilitC( its hirst

prefect. This high position lie lie11 for ncarly fouir ycars ; then

iflcurring the displeasure of bis iniastel, lic wvas exicie and lis

Praperty confiscated. His praud spirit, unable ta end(ure tliis

disgrace, di-ove hirn ta suicide. Tivc exact nature of luis offence

Will Probably neyer be knawin, thauyh, ' ccar<lifg ta s0imc ac-

Counts, he spake insultingly of Octavianus, wlie lu ii is cuip5. Dia

Cassius (LIII 23) infarms us that Gallus wvas uinable ta bcar bis

prosperity and highi position,~ for his vaflity led hinm ta commit

mnany foulies in Egypt, such as setting up bis awni statues every-

where and placing on the pyramrids inscriptions of luis glariaus
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deeds. Tliree years ago, when one of these boas tful inscriptions
from the pen of the first prefect of Egypt suddenly came to light,
it seemed as if Corneius Gallus, the friend of Octavianus, Gallus,
whose genius sparkled even in that brilliant age, Gallus, whose
vanity finally destroyed hirn, had risen from the dead and spoken
to us across the centuries. Captain Lyons, R. E., while making,
investigations in the neighborhood of the temple of Augustus at
Philae in Februar3 , 1896, found a granite stele, at the top ofwhich is the figure of an armed horseman tram pling on a fallen
foe who vainly tries to defend himself witlî a shield. Below is atrilingual inscription in Ilieroglyphs, Latin and Greek. heGreek is not an accurate rendering of the Latin and the hiero-glyplîic text differs widely from either of the others, îiot even
mentioning the name of Gallus but only that of Caesar. Theinscription wvhich is one of the most interesting and important
discovered in recent years, was first published in the A thenaeuiMof March 14tlî, 189 6, and a littie later in the Siiungsberichte ofthe B3erlin Acaderny. The following is the English version givenby Rev. J. P. Maliaffy on the basis of the Latin and Greek witllthe source indicated by initial letters:

'Gaius Cornelius, son of Cnaeus Gallus, a Roman knight, ap-pointed first prefect (L.), after the kings were conquered by Caesar,son of I)ivus (L.), of Alexandria (L.), and Egypt-wbo con-(liIrCd the revoit of the Thebaid in fifteen days [having won twopitched batties, together xvitlî the capture of the leaders of his OP-ponents, G. I, having taken five cities [some by assault, some bysiege, (i.J viz , Boresis, Coptos, Ceramice, Diospolis the Great,01Obs ( )laving Siain the leaders of these revoits (L.), and havingl)r(>Ilt lus ariy l)eyond the cataract of the Nule to a point whitlierneither the Romnan people nor the kings of Egypt had yet carriedtheir standards (L.), I a mnilitary district (?) inipassale before hisday, (i.] havung suI)duCd, to the colinilon terror of ail the kings, ailthe Tliebaid whichi xas flot subject to the kings, G.], and havingrcccived the amibassadors of the Atthiopians at Philae [and guestfriendship) fronti tlîeir king, G.1, and received their king under hisprotection, and having appointed bim tyrant of the 30-schoeni dis-trict of Lower (?) Etliiopia-rnakes this thank.offering to the DiiPatrii (?) and to the Nule, who aided himi in lus deeds."
More and more students of antiquity are coming to see theimportance of inscriptions and the direct bearing of Epigraphy
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on their work. More and more editorS of ancient authors are

using the records of the monuments to throwv ligblt on, the v'exed

questions of the language, life and history of ancient timies, but

as yet by no mieans to an extent productive of the best restilts.

As a rule years elapse before the readjustinellts of thouighit,

necessitated by the discovery of important inscriptions, find a

place in histories and editionS ; as far as large numnbers of tcxt-

books are concernied, tliey neyer do. The Classical teacher, who

by study and practice is able to interpret tl]e inscriptionis and

aPPIY tlîem in- hiis elucidation of ancient literature, bas iii lus

hands a mighty force for adding interest to his subject and giving

new life to that wliicb has somietinles been regarded as a "ivalley

of dry bonies."

Another handrnaid of the Classics to %vb'ich the teacher

should be no stranger, is the science of Palaeograpî)y. If he is

to handle his authors with the blighest intelligence an(] success.

he ought to have collated manutScripts either tr the original-for

which, of course, on this continent niaterials are riot al)till(ant-

or in photographic facsimile.+ He shot]ld be farniliar with the

development of chirography to the invention of printing, and

have some knowv1edge oftecaacteristics Of the handwvriting

whichl was in vogue in different couintries front Italy to Ireland,

and from Spain to Germany. He should .know the errors andi

confusions which conimonly took place ti copying codices iii

different periods, and be farniliar with tlîe mnethods 1», Wbhich the

literary treasules of antiquity have been tran .s initted t<) modern

times. Should he be called to edit bis favotirite author and thuis

be forced to enter the apparentlY ar-id waste of textual crîticisin,

he might as well try to cross Saliara %vîtlîott a dro)p of wvater as

to miake a really useful edition of an anclent text %vitlioit a

knowledge of Palaeogah , ii tb ciicl a ratts foir the

author in question. of course, editiolis are inade l)y the score

every year, in the preface of wvhich the reatler is informie< that

the text is that of A-- n i igt somietines bc addcd tliat

the notes are copied or translatCd from X-~\~ or --

It iS in editions of tbis type-SUcîî as one of Livy, Nvhicli no\v

*Thanks to tlîe publications of thie ][Englisîl palaeograplîîcal socictiy and t()

the getnumber of facsimiles ssued ini the "rjso.CitliW tebc

others, it isnwpsil o eslenlt to biaVe in bis ownv library, exact copies of

Parts of the most important mnanilsçripts in lbrre liafcc5'Sa-

similes of whole mnanuscripts are available.
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lies before me-that you find comments on words and expressions
which are flot in the text at ail, for the simple reason that thetext wvas taken from one source and the comment from another.
These editors seem to think, like the omniscient bookseller whomwe ail know, tbat the text of an author is always printed in thesaine way ; and yet, to take an extreme case, we find ini twObooks publishied within six years of eaclî other the saine line of
Varro, written-

adpsephistis dicite hîi'bdeae et viv6)s contemnite vivi,
ipsef scitis <x( qjxi, id est :sivis contendite sivi,

in wvhicli, it is true, some letters correspond, but no two wordsare alike. The Classical teacher should be able to edit bis favour-ite author, and to do it intelligently and skilfully, niaking free useof al1 the work of his predecessors in the field, after it bias passedthrough tbe miiil of bis own tbought and recejved his own stamp,but facing squareiy for blimself every difficulty of criticismi andinterpretation, and bringing new iight wlierever lie can. Butsorneone wili say, The teacher need flot be an editor. Qu itetruc :rnanv of our best Classical teachers lhave neyer been editors.Some day, liowever, when lie appears before lus class, a studentof enquiring niind is sure to ask why the text is not tbe saine inltwo editions hie bias seeni, and whicli is the better reading, andwby one is better thian the other. lîlese are questions wlîiçhnmay be parried witb an evasive answer, but no teacher ever heldthe respect of bis class or bis own self-respect by sucbi a course.liefore undertaking to give instruction in connection witli anyautlior, the teacber shoul1 make himself master of the criticalmaterials ont of wilicb tbe text is constructed, so as to be able toanswe* to bis own satisfaction the questions which his own mindwill suggest. He niay neyer mention nianuscript or variantreading in tbe presence of bis class ; if Ilis students are under-graduate lie probably wiIl flot ; btit in luis field, as truly as in aiiyotber, it is proved in tue experience of mnany that 'Iknowledge ispowver."
Ibere is a charin in the man of genius that attracts the aIt-tention of tbe world while lie lives, and after lus death bringsfaine to the scenes hie loved and hîaunted. Who that knowsWordsworth does flot long to visit the English Lakes! How many
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reverent pilgrims journey t&-Hawardefl, wvhich would hiave been

but a name, had not Gladstone lived there!1 Any day, travellers

mnay be seen wending their way along a narrow strecet of 13on1u

On the Rhine ta an unpretentious hanse, and mountiflg the stairs

ta a little, common, low-ceiled roomn, whiçh one mnust stoop to

enter. \Vhy do sa many carne frarni far and near ta stand wvith

Uncovered bead in tlîis chamber and gaze an the lifesize bust

whicb is its anly furniture ? Here Beethovenl %vas borui. And

what inspratian cames ta the Classîcal teacher. \v'ho stands

amid the ruined glanies af the Acropolis, 01- 01n the mautntains

that " laak an Marathan Il or " sea-borfl Salarmis Il !\hat ad-

ded zest enters the life and teaching of himi Nvlo walks the Sacýra

Via in the footsteps of Horace, and %wanders thriigli91 the Forumii,

wbicb bas seen the making of more histar-Y thaîî ariy other spot

an) earth ! Insensible jndeed mnust lie be, who is not iinpr)Fs5C<l as

lie laaks upan this place whiclh was the cenltre of humaiat intercst

and powver for almast a thousand years. 1,very Classical teacher

sbauild at the earliest possible moment v'îsit the places maost

closely assaciated with the literature lie professes and carefully

study thieir monuments and topography.*1

As the reader wlbo knaws London \vill tak .e a livelier interest

in "Old Curiasity Shop," or lie who has visite(] Q.uebec will

better understand "The Scats of the MightY, sa tlîc teaclier

Who is familiar with tlie topography and moanumlents of (;recce

and Rame, is thereby aided ta fuller conipr.ehensioîî of the Greek

and Roman literatures, and is able muore siuccessfIllY ta gr-asp-

and interpret thieir spirit. Livy tells us, in the thirty-sec<)Id

Cliapter af bis fifth book, that îîat long before the sack of Roie

by the Gauls (390 ii.c.) a vaice, to distinct ta b l)C human, %vas

heard in the silence o f nigbt on the Nova Via, behind tlie Hall of

the Vestals, announcing tlie apProacîl of the barbarians. \Vlien

the city was being rpstared after the (lisastroils occupation, a

shrine was erected ta tbe divine Vaice (A îius LocuIiius) near the

Place where it had been heard. Nathing can arauise the interest

1 tae tis opornfliY t ca 
1  

tnl to the facilities now où-ered to il](

g 1adu ae t opo rtmt tScl athools of ('lasical studies ai

grdae freputable Coege by the American c jjeigalInstitilte of

Athens and Rome, conducted tinder the auspices of the Arc iveS.ty« rsi

America, ofýhC rfso ilaS~ hite of HarvadUieriYi

deft FlwhipS wrfior J50 Wlamd $60ne at Athens worth io 000 opn 1o WO-

den elsiswrh$ oan 5o l etitive examination. 1 Nvould like to

men oflyar annually awarded oncorTP ntdtoflWth ecigpre-

recommen'd Canadian classical studeflts Nwh itn afoovtetah rfs

Sion, ta look forward to a period of residencin on0e or both of these schools.
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of the student of Livy more quickly than a description of this
altar, which stili stands on modern ground, but flot far from its
ancient position. Though its present form is from the restora-
tion of about 125 ii.c., the inscription is doubtless original
S EI1*D EO0 *S EI1I) E1VA E S A C(rul). All read-
ers of Horace return with unfailing interest to that exceedingly
arnusing and dramatic ninth satire of the first book. The poet,
while out for a stroli on the Sacra Via, is accosted by a taîkative
individual, known to lîim only hy name, who in spite of protestS
insists on being bis companion. How much more of life can be
thrown into this morning walk of the poet and the bore by a man
wlîo knows every step of the way they went, can see in imagina-
tion the buildings and people they saw, stand with themn near
the temple of Vesta, cross the end of the Forum to the Vicils
Tiuscus and on towards the Tiber ! But ail teachers cannot go toItaly and Grecce. Then they should in their teaching make the
fullest use of the excellent maps, plates, pictures, and other il-
lustrative materials wl]icli are flow accessible to everyone, and
should be in the Classical section of every College library;: for,
after ail, if Classical studies are to attract and hold increasiflg
numbers of students, they must bring to their assistance every
available means to arouse the interest and awaken the enthusi
asmi of ail wlo corne within their range of influence.

I he Classical teacher wbo desires to use aIl the means at
bis disposa! to illustrate and add life to bis interpretation
of the literature, must not overlook the resources of Classical
Archaeology. This science in its broader acceptation includes
mucli of Topography an(] Epigraphy, to say nothing of Numnis-rnatics, but for present purposes may be considered in a narrower
sensc as co-extensive with Greek and Graeco-Roman Art. More
thaii any other people the Greeks influenced the history and
developnîent of Art ; and no0 other nation, ancient or modern,
has approachcd themn in that artistic taste and genius of whicltheir literature, as well the more tangible creations of their mind,
is so perfect an expression. After the conquest of Greece by the
Romans, Rome became the artistic centre of the world. Hither
were brought the art-treasures of Greece in great numbers, while
Greek and Roman artists were still productive, though with leSsoriginalitv than skill in imitation of the famous pieces of the
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earlier masters. Every noble homne rejoiced in the possession of

' genuine' works of the best period, while eveil the mniddle classes

used choice paintings for mural decoration. The inost conirnon

subjects were of course mythological, and statues of Herakles

and Athene, Venus and Minerva, as well as pictures of Maenads

and Centaurs, multiplied. lime has swept away by far the

greater part of the artistic production of antiquity ; the value of

what has been preserved lies not only in its connection wvitli the

history of art, but in the light which it throwvs on the pages of

Classical literature. Scattered tlîrouglh the miuseuins of L'urope

are thousands of antique statues iii more or lcss comiplete pres-

ervation, while in Pompeii and Moie ai-e inany exaunples of

ancient painting, cluiefly on the wvalls of bouses and palaces.

And the arnounit of material of this sort is rapidly increasing als

excavation proceeds. That the lîterature of peoples wvho valued

art s0 highly and were surrounded in public and private life by

the cboicest creations of tbe painter and scuiptor shouild be

largely influenced by tîîis taste and environ[fent, ineed hardly be

Pointed out. Many of the finest descriptions lu Greek and

Roman poetry were written under the influence of pictures and

Sculptures with which the poets were famniliar, and1 the conviction

that ancient art is more cîosely connected with the literature

than was formerly supposed, is steadily gaining ground. An ex-

ample will serve to show the importance of this field to the Clas-

sical teacher.

In one of his most interesting, poeins (Si/vî. iv, W, Statius

describes a little statue of Hercules wvhich lie had seen at the

bouse of a friend. When out for an eveniflg stroîl in the Saepta

l'lia, he met the poet and art connoissetîr, NoviLis Vindex, who

gave hlmi a pressing invitation to dinner. N .o ordinary gossip

Occupied the guests at that table, no discussion' of the age of

Wines or the superiority of the Etruscan to the Umbrian boar,

but converse on noble themes, and especially tîje art treasures of

their host, kept the company together tili the dawvn of day.

Among the many fine works of art, notbing so much aroused tbe

admiration of the poet as a little bronze Hercules wblçlî graced

the banquet table. The greatest charni of the statue ]av in the

fact that it was scarcely a foot higli, and yet produced to perfec-

tion the effect of size and strength. The gentle, joyous expres-
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sion of counitenance, as well as the goblet in the riglit hand, made
it a most fitting ornament for the table. Hercules was repre-
sented resting from bis labours, seated upon a rock over which
was spread the lion's skin. According to Statius, the wonderful
statuette was made by Lysippus for Alexander the Great, and
was successively owned and treasured by Hannibal and Sulla,
tinally coming into tlîe collection of Novius Vindex. This poenl
brings us face to face with some initeresting and difficult questions
whicbi are closely connected with tbe interpretation. Did
Lysippus create a little statue of Hercules for Alexander ?
What was the artist's conception and how wvas it executed ?
Outside of Statius our only literary source of information isMartial, wlio writes of tlie little Hercules in two short poems
(iX, 43, 44J) of whicli I offer a free translation:

"A great god is in tbe littie bronze, sitting on tbe bard rockcusbioricd by the outsprcad lion's skin. \Vitli head throwvn back, liegazes lit tle bieavens wbicbi once bis shoulders bore. His left handbolds the club, is rigbt a goblet. No recent wvork of art is tbis, norglorious production of Our city ; thon seest the noble gift and creationof Lysippus. Once lie graced tbe table of tbe tyrant of Pella, wbocquickly con<îuered alI tbe eartbi and feli in the hoor of victory. \Vit-nessed by hirn young Hannibal took bis oath at tbe LI byan altar ;lie,too, was one of tbose wbo bade stern Sulla lay aside bis imperialpower. Annoyed l)y the alarins of royal palaces, bie was glad to takerefuge ini a private borne. As lbe was once the guest of genitleMolorclius, so now lie bias becoine tlic divine guardian of our poct
Vinudex."

In bis second poem on tbe saine subject Martial is more
successful:

I was jiist asking Vindex wbo was tbe hlappy artist and cre-ator of bis littie Hlercules. H-e sinilcd-for lie is used to this question-and said %vith a sliglit inclination of tbe biead, 'You are a poet ; doyou flot kinow any Grcek ? The inscription on tbe pedestal tells wbatyoui desire to know.' 1 read '0f Lysippus;' I bad tlîought it a wvork
of Phbidias."

The fact that a Herakies Epitrapezios rarne in antiquity
trom the band of a great master depends not on the evidence ofStatius and MLvartial alonte, but is proved by the existence of at
least ten more or less direct copies in bronze, marble and plastery
which are now in the museums of Europe. When we remember
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that the preservation of ten copies probably means the existence

in antiquity of hundreds, it is easy to dra\v the conclusion that

the original, so often copied, wvas a iasterpiecc by a great artist,

and sa presumnably by LysippUS. \Vhether the statuette seen by

Statius and Martial at the house of Novius Vijndex %vas that

original is quite another question ; but both the poets 'vere con-

vinced tlîat in the littie Hercules they saw the wvOrk Of LYsilppus,,

and most archaeologists agree that tlîey wvere probably riglît.

The extant copies now in the Britisli MuseumI, the Louvre and

elsewliere, fouind at places as \videly separated as Olymîpia,

Gabji, Srnyrna and jagsthausen, differ slightly in mnatters af de.

tail, but are alike iii their diminutive size, thc sitting posture,

aîîd other main features. '13y careful co[IparisoIi of these

statuettes with eachi other, and with the p00fl15 of Statius aind

Martial, it is possible ta reconstruct the conceptionl of the artist

and to get a clearer idea of tîje style af L-ysîppus. Nov ail tlîesc

Copies are accessible to the studelit in the forn i pictt]re, Miost

of themi in excellent plates, which, should be hi ought togethei by

the teacher and exhibited before his class iii colnectiail with the

paems of Statius and Martial. And what is truc of these poets

is truc of every ancient writer to a greater or less extent. Maîiy

passages which make but a slight impressioni on thc reader, or

are pasitively obscure, became suddefly lunlinous wvith ifleafliii

in the ligbit of saine statue or picture Nvhicli lias been preserved

tram antiquity. Gaad repraductionîs of ancient art have greatly

multiplied in recent years, and now are or should be accessible

ta) aIl Classical teachers ;ý and the main who inakes an extensive

and skilful use of these ineans is sure mare decply to iiiipress on1

bis students the fact that they are studyiuîg a literature that

thrabs withl vitality, and must be placed anion thb ols ra

tians of the human mind.

'Ne have presented samne of the resaurces by wlîiçl the Clias-

sical teacher may make bis instruction more thoroughi. interest-

ing and inspiring. The limits of space Coulpe 1 the Omissioni af

athers which miglit be mentioned. One principle, however,

sbauld be empbasized in this cannectian ; the intelligent teacher

shauld have access ta ail the subsidiary literature of his subject.

*The most complete and useful ïnexp)eflsîie work. Of Chis lcjnd is by Solomion

Reinach, Repertoire de laSMiuaire Grecque et Ro',îaliC, in thrce volumes, of wvhich

two have appeared (îofr. each, Paris, 1897-98.)
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Especially before he atternpts ta write for publication, lie should
be perfectlv familiar witbi wbat bas already been done by others,
and know tbe lirnits of present knowledge in bis chosen field. Ltis froin failure ta grasp this point of view that some editions of
ancient authors have flot won the approbation of ail Classical
teachers. One editor in bis preface says that he lias purposely
refrained from- examining any other edition, that bis own may bemore independent and on that account more valuable(?
Another, without any acknawledgernent, paraphbrases or trans-lates the notes of the best edition bie can find. These arenot imaginary cases ; such editions corne from the press everyyear, and, for lack of better, are widely used in bath England
and Arnerica. A prominent publisbing bouse recently annaunced
a Caesar's J)c Bello Gallico witb introduction and notes, preten-tiaus in size and price (pp~. 586, $2.6o). This was certainly natintended for schoal-boys, but for advanced students and sebiolars.But what does a glance into the valumne reveal ? That the textof another editor is followed witbout exaniinatian or criticismn,and that by no nmeans the best text now available ; and that theeditor bas flot the sliglitest idea of the important contributions
made dui-ing the last few years to the stLidy of Caesar. In thepreface be expresses bis obligation ta friends " for the boan ofbooks bearing an Caesar, one of wbiclî, nan-ely, the Caesar-Dictionai-y of Dr. Otto Eichert, bias been especiaîîy serviceable."The special L-exicon ta Caesar and the recent admirable editiofiof tle Gallic \Vars, by Meuse], are appareîitîy unknown ta liim.\Vliy in the nanle of camrnon sense did lie flot go ta the Bodleianand find out where we at present stand witli reference ta Caesar ?Too large and expensive for the Young student, and of conhpara-
tively littie value for the scholar, this book falîs far short of corn-niandîng universal respect. If, tîlen, it is true that the pub-Iislied work should be accurate and based on full knowledge ofthe literature of the subject, sbauld flot the instruction given Iinthe class-roami be on as bîgb a plane ? The best teacher willneyer be content ta rely only on one, or even on several text-books :in connection witlî any subject there is nmucb interestingand valuiable inaterial, whicli is flot ta be faund in any text-book
or edition.

This acquaintance witb ail the subsidiary literature of bis
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subject implies that the Classical teacher must read inteligenly

andtienty n mrelanguagres than Ilis mlothier tonguie. If hc i

to have access to the resuits achieved by the miost einrent Nvork-

ers in his department, he must be at home in the laligLages ifl

which they think and write. Some of us can remnelflle1 the ami-

rnated, flot to say heated, debateS to %vhich we wcre often

witnesses, and in which we sornetirnes took part iii student days,

on " The Comparative Utility of tire Ancient Classics andi of the

Modern Languages as Subjects of Study." Ail wvroIug: iieitiier

can safely dispense withi the other. Indeed, wvhat Nve study is of

far less importance than the method and spirit il, wvhjcii the

study is pursued. At the present time the Classical teacher, in

order to control the literature of bis departmnent and have access

to the best thought in his own line of work, niust read casily at

least three modern langilages besides his own. Mai13 of the bcst

Commentaries to Classical authors are in Germai], inuch excel-

lent literary criticism in Frenlch, not a few discuissionîs of

archaeological subjects in Italian, wbiie in ail three, as weIi as iii

Englishl, are valuabie periodicals, weekiy, inofthly anîd quartcrly,

devoted to Classical studies. In tis inatter the teacher sluonid

not respect Englii because it is Engiish, or bov do\vi to G~er-

man because it is German, but revere sciuoiarship because it is

scholarship; and wherever he flnds the truiy great scholar, ad-

mire him and profit by his work.

Much bhas been written about the teachiilg of the Classics,

niuch more will doubtless be written. These pages have mcerely

touched upon sonîe aspects of the subject anud cmiphasi/.ed somle

essentiai truths, whicb have not been as widely disseinmatC( as

they ought, but are steadiiy gaininrg ground. l'le teacher, Nwho

cultivates tîue point of view and practises the miethotis lucre sug-

gested, wvill not consider the Classics s0 îuuuch his field of k,îowc-

ledlge, as bis fild of work, a field in whicii be mnay spenti a Iifc of

iOYous activity, fruitful to himself in the develOpinelit of mmid

and beart, and to ail wbo corne witbifl bis sphere of influence.

The John Hopkins University. HRYLNFll ISN
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T HE charge for the carrying of letters between Cana da,TGreat Britain and the several British colonies, whio gave
their adhiesion to the recent agreement for the reduction of postal
rates within the Empire, lias at last been brought down to the
ideal figure. As money is regarded in Canada, two cents a letter
may be described as a nominal rate. In Great Britain, where
there is said to be a inucli keenier appreciaton of the value ofsmall change than exists in Canada, there has been no serious
deniand for the reduction of their letter rates, though the profitsfrorn the post office are large enoughi to recali the dictum of theParliamentary Committee Of 1829, that the postal charges slîould
neyer be s0 great as to constitute a tax on the people. M r.
\Vanamaker, in one of his reports as Postmasteî..Get]eral of the
United States, gave it as his opinion that letters could be profit-ably carried throughout the United States for one cent each, butthe statemnent awakened no popular desire for the lower rate. Inno country is the inland rate lowver than two cents a letter, andin only a very few is it so low. France charges three cents forthe delivery of a letter within its territory, and in Germany thelowest rate for carniage beyond a distance of ten geographical
miles is two and a hiaif cents. In assuining, then, that the inter-imnperial letter rate will be low enough to encourage correspond-
ence to the utinost, it will be shown that with the anticipated ex-pansion in the volume of correspondence the rate is high enouglito cover thec expense of the service.

The data, to which we sliah have recotîrse for the purpose,-ire those relating to the inland service of Canada, and to the sea-post service of the United States. The m ail carrying between
Canada and Great Brîtain, in so far as it has been done fîorn Ca-nadian ports, lias been performed under contracts, whicli lavebeen made mnainly in the interests of trade and commerce, theconveyance of the mails being an important, but, in appearance,
an incidentaI, terni in these contracts. Tlie consequence is thatthe post office is in possession of littie information of its own,bearing directly on the cost of this branch of the service. The
general circumstances of the service in the United States are,
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however, so similar to those which prevail in Canada, tliat wve

May use with confidence the adi-irably full reports issued by thieir

department. In using the inland service of Canada to illustrate

the conditions of the over-sea service, we premise the remark

that the United States statistics sbow that the over-sea service is

Much less expensive than the inland service, so thiat any conclu-

sions we may reacli as to the adeqtiacy of the tvo cent rate for

the inland service wjll apply wihgreater for-ce to thie over-sea

service. The United States post office is the only adminlistrationi,

whose reports are publishied iii detail, whichi pays for a large pro-

Portion of its over-sea business at a rate intended to cover no

More than the conveyance of the mails. The B3ritish) goveriimeflt

in its contracts for mail service is not nnmindful of its commercial

and naval interests, and requires that the vessels in %vhicli tlic

mails are carried shahl have ample accommodation for tralnsporta-

tion of passengers and goods, and shal! be s0 btuilt as to be rea-

dily convertible into cruisers, if occasion should denîand tlheir

services as such. The subsidies paid under these contracts arc

ail charged against the post cffice, under a belief whicli appears

to find wide acceptance that a burden or twvo more Nvill îlot over-

tax the post office carrying capacity. l'lie United States goverli-

ment in 1891, in avowed imitation of tlie l3ritislh systenm, entered

into a. nurnber of contracts for mail service, in which the saine

prominence is given to thie commercial and naval features, and,

like the British governiment, charged the whole cost against the

Post office. After two years' trial, however, the govcriiinent

wearied of an arrangement which offered so fLew tangible benefits

in return for tlie large outlay, and of the eleven contracts isimade in

1891, seven were cancelled in 1893. TIle protcctive principl on

which these contracts were based was not entirely disrcgarde(l on

their cancellation, as it is still the practice to pay about four tinies

as much for service performed by vessels carrying their llags as

for the same class of service rendered by vessels of forcign regis-

ter. As, lîowever, rather more than 73 Per cent. of ail the mails

Which left the ports of the United States were carricd by foreign

vessels, under arrangements which had no objcct to serve beyond

the niere carrying of the mails, we may assumel that the rates

Paid fairly represent the value of the service performied.

In shewing that the two cent letter rate is sufficient to cover
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the expenses of the inland service of Canada, and à fortiori, of
the over-sea service, we have the benefit of two statements from
the Iast reports of the British and United States post offices. In
the British report it is stated that the newspaper rate, i Ijd., for
each newspaper, or about 7 cents per lb., does flot pay, and in
the United States report it is said tlîat careful estimiates Iead to)
the conclusion tlîat it costs 8 cents per lb. to carry tlîe newspaper
matter in that country. As the Canada post office lias hitherto
carried ail but an infinitesirnal fraction of its newspapers free of
ail charge, it is clear that it is subjected to prodigious loss on ac-
count of thîs service. The Postmaster-General in the United
States lias urged year after year that steps be taken to levy a rate
on this bran ch of business sufficient to meet the outlay, and as an
inducement to action, a onle-cent letter rate has been hield out to
the public; but in vain. The people evidentîy prefer having
their reading niatter unburdened by postal charges rather than
the extremely low letter rate. In this case the post office lias
nothing to say but to inake as impressive as possible the fact that
the people by their decision are incurring an expenditure of rnany
millions yearly, and to insist that if the post office is to be treated
as a business institution, which in a healthy condition should
mnake ends meet, there shall be a clear recognition of the fact
that, to the extent of the outlay for this service, the post office is
niot to be hield responsible for its reÈults. It was estimated that
last year there passed through the Canadian post office 16,557,490
newspapers, on which nothing was paid in the nature of postage.
At the cost of the service, as ascertained iii the United States
and confirmied by the British post office-8 cents per lb.-tlîe
amnount spent by the post office last year for newspaper carrying
wvas $1,324,599.20. Witli the accounts of the department, in-
cluding the newspaper carrying, showing a deficiency of less than
$47,000, it is plain that letter carrying, at the three-cent rate, is
îrnmnensely profitable, and as the estimated inimediate drop in
the revenue is only $fioo,ooo a year, the two-cent rate for letters
will return the department a considerable surplus. Relying on
the experience of the United States post office, that over-sea
service is less expensive than inland service, we may assert con-
fidently tlîat the inter-imperial two-cent rate wilî at îeast cover
the expense of the service.
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Even more conclusive, lowever, are the statistics of the

over-sea service of the United States. As already stated, the

United States over-sea mails are carried in large part -- 7,1 per

cent. of tle letter mnails-by foreign vessels, at rates vhich, it

may be presumned, fairly represent tle value of the service. The

remainder of the mails are carnied by United States vessels,

partly under contract at very highi rates, and partly at rates

wvhich -are intended to absorb the ývhole over-sea and inlaiid post-

age on the correspondence carried. For the service pcrformied

under contract $1,177,548 were paid last vear. If this service

had been done by the Cunard, White Star, or North Germna!

Lloyd lines, by which the bulk of the correspondence %vas carried,

it would have cost only $2o8,567. For service by United States

vessels, flot under contract, $ICo2,5I5 were paid, the foreign lines

just mentioned would have done the sanie work for $41,780.

Ilere, tîjen, under arrangements having for tleir object the en-

couragement of United States shipping, the govertiment pay out

$I1,029,716 per annum, and place the amount to the charge of the

Post office, though that institution does not benelit by the outlay

to the extent of a single dollar, The improvidence of the expent-

diture under this head was broughit home to tue Postmaster-

General ini 893, and, as already stated, the larger part of the

lontracts were cancelled at that time. In spite of adverse coI)-

ditions, however, the United States post office maintaiIns that

there is a large surplus obtained fromn the management of its

foreign business. The îast report of the post office shows that

the reduction in the revenue, whichi would take place if the

over-sea letters hiad been charged at the rate of two cents instead

of 5 cents per haif ounce, is $767,62o, and if %ve bear in mind that

the post office is charged $I,o29ý,7i6 more than it should be for

the carrying of the mail, we cannot be v,roflg in the conlclulsiohn

that the two-cent letter rate for over-sea business wotIl( be pro-

ductive of a large surplus. Furthermore, the figures ouglit to

satisfY us that the new inter-imperiai rate is large enougli to cuver

the expense of the business.

The several steps by whiclh tlie rates werC brotiglit dio'vn

from the practically prohibitive figures of haîf a centuury ago to

the present nominal charge may be initeresting. In 1837, when

Rowland Hill, amid the benedictions of the mercantile and wvork-
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ing classes of Great Britain, was gradually bringing home to the
government the conviction that the substitution of the uniform
penny rate from the high graduated charges then in force, not
only was a measure of incalculable benefit ta the people as a
whole, but rnight also be accomplished without eventual loss ta
the revenue, the charge for carrying a single letter fro!n Great
l3ritain ta Canada wvas one shilling for sea canveyance, ta whicli
had ta be added the Canadian inland charges for ail letters pass-
ing in or out from Halifax. The inland tax was a graduated one,
depending on the distance the carrespandence had ta be carried,
and was as fallows :-Up ta 6o miles, id. ; thence ta iao miles,
7d. ; tiience ta 200 miles, 9 d. ; thence ta 300 miles, iiI-. ; tlience
ta 400 miles, i3.4(1. ; thence ta 50oo miles, 16d. ; and so an. A
single letter fromn England for Toranto was charged with the fal-
lowing figures in Canadian currency : Fram England ta Halifax,
is. 2d. ; [rom Halifax ta Quebec, is. 8d. ; from Quebec to To-
ronto, is. 6d. ; in ail 4s. 4d., or 88 cents. Ta Hamilton or
Niagara tiiere wvas an additional charge Of 4 cents. Amherstburg
was the mast westerly paint under the contrai of the Canadian
post office, an(1 ta it the charge for a single letter fram Quebec
was 2S. id., so that the tinfortunate officer or settler who liad ta
pay $ 1.02 for a single sheet of paper had no need of other re-
minder that lie wvas verv far fram home. In January, 1840, tle
penny post was intraduced into Great Britain, and six manths
later its influence began ta be seen on the Colonial postage. On
tlmc 6th Iiuly, 1840, a treasury minute was issued stating that the
Lords of the Treasury', " feeling canvinced that the present high
rate of pastage between tl]e British Isies and the Narth American
colonies, wvlich amount frequently ta tlree or four shillings for a
single letter, muist be a seriaus grievance ta the poarer settlers in
the Narthm Americitu colonies and ta their correspondents in tis
country, must tend injuriotîsly ta check emigratian and ta dis-
courage the friendly intercourse which it is so important ta pro-
mate between tue colonies und the mather country, have deter-
mined to reduce sucbi rates of postage ta an extent neariy equal
ta that recoinmended by the Gavernor-General. In confarmity
with this determination, my lords will instruet the Postmaster*
General as follaws :-As regards ail letters passing between this
country and our North American colonies, and canveyed between
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them direct, either by packet or ship), to charge the internai colo-

nial postage, if any, not as heretofore, according to the nuniber

of enclosures and by distance, but according to xveight ;(2) to

reduce the inland charges to uniformi figure of two pence." The

extent of the reduction in the charges due to the levelling dlovn

Of the internai rates will be readily appreciated. The letter fromn

England to Toronto, which, until then, cost for postage 88 cents,

xvas delivered at its destination for 28 cents, and no more wvas

charged for the letter to Arnherstburg. But nearly as important

as the reduction in the inland charges was the change of tle sys-

tem, which, followed the former of the two instructions in tie

treasury minute. At present, as everybody kiiowvs, the internai

letter rate is 2 cents per ounce ; a few years ago it %vas 3 cents

per 21 ounce. A letter may contain as many pages as the Nvriter

cares to enclose, and s0 long as the wveight 0f I ounIce iS flot ex-

ceeded, the letter \vilI be carried for 2 cents . The systen of

rnlaking the postage charges depend on the Nveight of the letter lias

been in operation in Canada since 1844 as regards inland or Ca-

nadian letters ; as regards letters passiniZ to and froin Great

I3 ritain, the systeni was introduced as a cOnSequence of the fore-

going treastiry minute in 180 Prior to those dates the systeni

'vas s0 pecuhiar as to deserve sonrie explanation. A letter tinrder

that system mighit be defined as a single sheet of paper folded s0

as to conceal its contents, and xveighing not more than an ounce.

If within its folds another sheet of paper was eflWrappe(î, no

matter how sniall the enfolding sijeet or its eliclosture ha~pperie<î

to be, the whole was charged as two letterS, and a second ef-

closure entailed thc liability to another letter charge. If the

letter, whether single or çontainifg enclosUres, exccctI'd the i

ounce weight, it was charged as four letters, and evcry additional

1 ounce was charged as an additional letter. A letter passitig

frorn, Halifax to Arnherstbtlrg, and contaiflîfg tWO onie-dollar

bis, the whole weighing Iess than i ounce, would to-day bc car-

ried for 2 cents ; up to the end of the first hiaif of the ycar 1840,

the letter and its two enclosures wvould have been charged as

three letters, and the tax would have been $3.9)2. The lîardship

and injustice of the system, was the subject of Much criticisfi,

both in this country and in England. At the time o f the agita-

tion Of the penny post, there were passed through the London
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post office twvo letters, one neariy as light as a feather and airnost
smaii enouglb to re(luire a pair of forceps for its handiing, bore
double'postage becauise it contained an enclosure, the other,
wveighing just under tbe ounce, eigbit inches broad and more than
a foot long, passed at a single rate because itwas ail on one sheet.
But cverybody xvili le rea(iy with the question, " how could the
fact of enclosures ani thieir number be discovered without openl-
ing the letter ?-'l'The official instructions shall answer :"Post-
miasters must endeavour to distinguisli double and treble letters
froni those wvhich are single by an examination of the ends, and
this inay I)e donc in the niost effectuai manner by the aid of a
sladed candie or lamip ; but in niaking tiiis examination, they
shouid speciaily bear in mind the deimcacy of the duty tley are
performning, and not carry the scrutiny any furtber thian is abso-
Inteiy neccssary for the protection of the revenue." By the aid
of the shaded canidie or lamip other things are discerned besides
the mnmber of enclosures in a letter. The eye rnay be heid by
a few chance words, or more strongiy still by the form of a bank
notc, and ihe wiIi ju(ige best as to the efficiency of the injunction
that the enquîry shouid cease at the point where the interests of
tue revenue are satistied, whose curiosity or cupidity have once
been strongiy excited, and wvlo is restrajned from the gratification
of tiiese instincts by nothing surer than bis own sense of pro-
priety.

'lhle rate fixed in 1840 Of IS. 2d. currency for the haif ounce
eletter rcrnained unchanged for fourteen years, but Rowland Hill

hiad set in motion a power when advocating the penny rate
which it now becamne bis turn to check. In bis journal in 1853,
lie laments tlat the success of the penny postage in Engiand lbad
caiied into existence a mnmber of weli-meaning people, wlîo, mis-
un(ierstan(hing the imipcrt of bis argument, expected bis aid in ex-
ten(hing the biessings of the clieap rates to their brothers in the
colonies. fle showved that it 'vas oniy when hie liad been con-
vince(i of the financial success of his measure that he pressed it
on the attention of the cotnntry, and that the same opportunities
for ciutting downi uscless expense did not occur as they had done
in 1838S ; ruoreover, hie feit assured that with the ocean Iying be-
twveen the places whic h they proppsed to bind together by cheap
postage, correspondence 1would not respond so spontaneousiy to
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the reduction of rate. Sir Rowland had been in the post office

for somne years, and was showing that a matter seen from inside

the office windows hiad a very different aspect frorn the sanie mat-

ter seen from outside of those windowV5. To allay the agitation

with as littie sacrifice as possible, hie proposcd, and the Post-

niaster-General accepted the proposition,~ tliat the rate should be

reduced from is. 2d. to 6d. sterling per ý ounce, and tlîis rate

,vent into operation in 1854. Sir Rowland's prediction as to the

SlOwfless of the recovery of the revenue froîn a large fali in the

charges under the circumstances wvas falsified by the event, for

the revenue from correspondence withi Great I3ritaill, wvhichi iii

1853 under the IS. 2d. rate was £17,495, wvas ÊI6,449 111 1854.

This rate, which was a reduction of 50 per cent. on the ininiedi-

ately preceding rate, was itself cut in t ùoil 1870, as a coflse-

quence of an agreemnent betweefl Great l3ritaifl and the United

StItes for a reduction of the rates betweefl those countries from

12 cents to 6 cents per j- ounce.

Canada was not a party to the treaty, but it wvas doubtlcss

feit in Great Britain tlîat the charges for letter carrying to and

fromn the United States, oughit not to be îower than those for the

sanie service to and froin Canada. The last reduction took

Place in 1875. The Postal Union had just been established, and

the great variety of rates for letter conveyance from country to

country was brought down to a uniform charge of 5 cents per

iOunce. Canada was prompt in applying for adnmissionl into

the union, and she became a member on the ist of JulY 1876,

but at the time of the application in 1875, an agreemfenit a

made between Canada and Great Britain for the fixing of the

rate between the mother country and the colony at 2id. or 5

cents.

To Mr. Henniker Heaton, belongs the credit of keeping inm-

perial penny postage before the Englislh people' and of directiflg

th, force of public opinion against the Governiflent. l3y letters

in the flewspapers, by magazine articles and bv queries in parlia-

ment, in short, we fear we must say, by nmaking himself a nuis-

ance to comfortable oflicialdoin, he continued to poke the post

Office out of its hole, and the people enjoyed the gusto with'

wxhich hie smote it. Fromn the indifferenlce it first displayed to

Mr. Heaton, and ail that concerned Ïiim, it passed into a retreat,
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which is a government strongliold, from Nvhich it gave answers
which only seemed to contain informnation. Under the presis-
tence of pressure on the part of Mr. Heaton, whose crowning
virtue we gather is flot a sensitive regard for his neiglibours' feel-
ings, the post office was drawn to look seriously into its defences,
and inii 8oo, the Iaw officers of the crown 'vere asked their opin-
ion as to the power of memibers of the postal union to enter into
restricted unions with their colonies, having in view the establish-
ment of postal rates lower than those sactioned by the union.
The law officers were of the opinion that îîo such power rested
wvitIi meibers of the union, and having communicated this view
to Mr. Heaton, the post office agaîn found its deaf ear serviceable.
The Imperial Federation league carne on the scene about this
tirne, an(] in i8SJ3 it got a statement from the Postmaster-
General, and an exhaustive debate in the Hlouse. The position
taken in i8jo as to the disability of rnembers of the union to
make restricted unions wvas abandoned, and the engagement with
Australia under which that country came into the union in 1891
furnishied the next line of defence. Up titi that time Australia
had resisted aIl efforts to induce it to enter the union, and it
agreed to becorne a niember only on the understanding tlîat un-
tiI the next congress of tue postal union there would be no0
general reduction of the postage rates. This was commonly
taken to mean that the congress had engaged itself to make no
general reduction of rates, which would compel Australia to
charge Icss than 21d. per letter, but the British post office held
that there was an engagement implied by which the British post
office should not lower its rates to Australia, since by that means
the Australian people might become discontented at seeing they
were charged 2.id. for letters to England, wbile their English
correspondents paid only id., and so bring pressure on their gov»
ernment to lower their rates to the English level. This view was
ridiculed by leading newspapers both in England and Australia,
but it was effective as a covert until the meeting of the Postal
Union Conference in Washîington in 1897. This Conference set-
tled two important matters rcîating to penny postage. By its
mere existence it dissolved the obligations towards Australia,
weich were admittedly only binding until it should meet, and by
express words it decided that restricted unions having for their
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object the reduction of rates were allowable. The saine year at
the conference of colonial premiers witli the colonial secretary,
the latter declar-ed himself strongly in favour of the imperial
Penn3 rate, and urged the members of the confereflCe to accept
any sacrifice of revenue that rnighit be necessary to carry so de-
sirable an object into effect. \M MTI

AN EXPLORATION 0F THE CORUNDUMI LANDS

OF ONTARIO-

Db URING the past two years, considerable interest has becn
Ssbown in the New Minerai of Ontario, and it wvas thouglit

that the readers of the QUARTERLY would probably appreciate a

short description of the minera], and the part taken î,y the

Kingston School of Mining in the work of definiflg its occur-
rence and determining its character.

Corundumn is an oxide of the rnetal aluminium. It is very
hard, standing next to the diamnd in this quality. A better
idea Of its hardness may be forrned if a few minerais are nanied
in the descending scale of liardness. These would be placed as

follovs : Diamond, corundum, topaz, quartz (rock crystal), feld-

spar, 'cOmnmon glass. The gerns, ruby, sapphire, and oriental
emnerald are simply forms of corunduin coiitaifling a littie colorn .g

maItter. That form occUring in Ontario, tîiough ver>' pure, is

flot clear enough to furnish the gemn variet>'. It ik found einbed-

dedl in soîid rc ot>inhefrof six-sided, prismfatic

crystals, 'vhich taper slightly at both ends. A notion of thecir
general appearance ma>' be obtained by those who have not seen

themn, if we refer to an incident which furnisies a simple descrip-

tion. One of the settlers in the corLlndllm country told us that

twenty years ago, his adopted daughter, wvhile playing on the

rocks picked up one of the crystals and brouglit it to himi, asking

if it Were flot like the stopper of a cruet bottie. The crystals

%VarY in1 color fromn blue, white or gre>' to browvf, the greatest num-
ber being brown. They are of differenit sizes, the snillest beiiig
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but a fraction of an inch in diameter and an inch or less in length,
while the largest we have seen was about six inches in diameter
and over a fai)t iii length. Its wveight wvas between thirty and
forty paunds.

The use of this minerai sa far lias been canfined ta tlîat of
an- abrasive, it being made into wvleels and stones for sharpening
or grinding steel and atiier hard mnaterials. .The principal
miinerais uscd for this purpose in the descending arder ar their
effectiveness arec: diamond, carunduni, emery, garnet and quartz.
For abrasive purpases cartundurn is nmuch superiar* ta emicry-a
fact indicated by tlieir difference in price, the former sellingy at
seven ta ten cents per paund, the latter at from three ta four
cents. Siîice, however, carunidum cantains aver fifty-three per
cent. by weiglit af the nietal aluminium, and as the demand for
this metal is increasing, it seems probable that in the near future
corundumi may bc tiscd as the source from which aluminium may
be mnost casily prepared. It is prevented at present fram being
put ta this use by its higli price and the Iack ot an easy methad
of reduction.

Previaus to the ycar 1896 the knawn occurrences of carun-
duin in any quantity an this cont.inent were limited ta Geargia,
tle Carolinas and a few otlîer states. Of late the supply froînthese districts lias practically ceased, a fact which seems tafavour the development of tlîe Ont.ario deposits. In the sum merof 1896 saine crystals labelled "«pyroxenie" werc sent ta the De-
partment at Ottawa from the township of Carlow, in North
Hastings. These, upon examination, proved ta be corundumn,
and Mr. Ferrier wvas sent ta lacate the occurrenlce. He found an
outcrop of it on Mr. Armstrong's praperty in the townshi p named.
As iiuclh interest was taken in thiis discovery of the mineraI bymanuifacturers of emery wheels and athers, it seemed advisable
that a careful exarninatian of the depasit should be made, inorder ta learn something of its ecanamic value. Accordingly,
Prafessor \Villet G. Miller, of the Kingston Schaal of Mining,
was instructed by the director of the Ontario bureau of mines toundertake an examinatian of the carundum bearing rocks, and tosearch for ather deposits of the miineraI in the district. This
work bas been in progress for parts of the past two seasons. The
writer was appointed as an assistant in the work, and it is from
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knawledge gained while sa engaged, and frrni additioflal informa-

tion very kindly furnishied by Professor Miller, that I amn able ta

suPPlY the readers of the QUARTERLY with this accaunt.

North Hastings and South Renfrew, as is well knawn,

are very raugli, being diversified- by bUis, vallCys, rivers,

lakes and streams. And as only a valley here and there

contains any tillable ]and, they are necessarilY ver thinly

settled. The settlers, by farnîing in the suimmer, huntilg-

and trapping in the fall, and going north ta the lumber shanties

in the winter, manage ta make a living. In their fariig opera-

tians, hawever, they have nat anly ta cantefld wvith the dithiculty

0f clearing raugh ]and, but -ilsa with that af being a great dis-

tance frani any market for their praduce. Besides this, the

fanlijîes being usually large, and the demnand for lumbernien dIe-

creasing yearly, rke it difficuit far the yauflg menl ta find Ciii-

PloYnient. Frani this it w111 be seen that a carfpafly conductiflg

nlining operatians in such a cauntry shauld l)e able ta procure

cheap labar and supplies. Anather thing wlîiçh wouId facilitate

Mining operations istlie nurneraus strearns, on al of wlich falls

and apis ae cmmo. Daiso thse oul becorfparatively
inexpensive, as the banks are af rack and sufficiently higli. Thuts
any 'Maount af power far generating electricity or ather puirpases

could be furnished at a trifling cast.

Far pUrpases af transportatiaon, the Iroridale RIZ., wvlich is

SlOwly being extended eastv ard, wauld, if contintied for firteen or

tWenty miles farther, reach the centre of the ricîîest cortinduni

deposits. On the narth, the Madawaska riv er, which is near

rich depasits, is navigable as far narth as Barry's Bay, a distance

of sixteen miles. Thraugh tliis place the Ottawa and Parry

Sound RR. passes.

For carrying an the wark ta which we were appainted we

took with uis a tent, cooking autflt and provisions. 13y s0 doing

we weere able to mave fram. one part of the district ta another as

'Dur work demanded. We began by making an examiflation of the

known occurrences of the mineralinjf Carlowv and Raglan. Fr111

the study of these we were led ta believe that the inineral.beariflg

'rock took the form of a belt runhiing north-east and south.west.

Acting on this hypathesis we worked tawards tîîe nortl-east, and

?OOn found corundum here and there where the rocks were not
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covered. Thus following it from hili to hili we traced the band,
which has a width of a mile or two, across the York branchi, then
across the Madawaska at Palrner's Rapids, and before the season

Of 1897 closed, hiad followed it eastward to the township of Se-
bastopoi, a distance of over thirty miles. The richer deposits
east or the Madawaska occur in the townships of Brudeneli and
Sebastopol.

Last sumîner wc began our wvork in Methuen township,
in the county of Peterboro'. In that locality thie occurrence
of corundum wvas reported shortly after that in Carlow. Thiere
the best corunduni occurs associated with deposits of whiite mica
in veins or dykes. These deposits have been worked for a year
or two for the mica. We found the rock similar in most respects
to that on wvhich we worked in 1897. There is a continuous
ridge of it seven or cight miles long running north-east from the
east end of Stoney Lake. \Ve were unable to connect this oc-
currence with the band wvhiclî lies to the north of it, to wliich
reference lias been made, but the indications seem to be that
it wvill yet be found to be connected with it. After we left
Methuen we traccd the northern band of rock westward from
Carlow, across Hastings, and across two townshîips in the south-
ern part of the county of Haliburton. Thus showing the northl
ern band to have a lengtli of over seventy.five miles. As pointed
ont by Professor Miller in a paper read at Toronto a short Lime
ago, the discovery of sncbi a band of uniforin rock may be of ma-
terial assistance in solving sorne of the complicated problems
connected with the geology of Eastern Ontario.

The nîethod of separating corundum from the enclosing
rock (stated in a general way) is that of crushing and washing.
l'lie ore is crnslie( and a streamn of water is broiight to bear
upon the crnshed mnaterial. The rock-matter, being mnch
lightcr than the cornindnm, is washed away, leaving the minerai
mixed with a littie oxide o[ iron. The latter is removed by passing
the mixture over electro-magnets. The corunduru product is
then sizcd by means of sieves graded as to the size of mesh, and
is then ready for mnarket.

In order to ascertain the milling propelties as well as the
richiness of the ore, the director of the bureau of mines author-
ized the Kingston School of Mining to n-ake a miii test. This
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W'as Carried on under the direction of Professor Courtenlay

D)e ealb, About two tons of the ore were treated and it was

found that the finished product, obtained solely by mechanical

Mieans Without any hand picking, tested over 95 per cent. pure

CouluiOf good quality. The average yield 0f the rock was

llfteen Per cent of corundum. Such a 'resuit is encouraging ini

V"I'W Of the fact that in other parts of the world five per cent.

bas been considered workable. ocr

Little can be said as to the probable future of Ontarl o-

?ndu tii. The minerai being a new one in the Dominions capita

lasare flaturally slow in investing their mnoney. Besides, sjnce

no fthe Canadian material bas been placed on the markets, it is

'lot quite certain what the relations of supply and demnand wjll be.

"ut these will soon adj ust themselves when once the finislled

Product is offereti for sale. Certain of Our more enterprisiflg

11aitlisshoweve1, are taking steps which point to ail early be-

unugOf work on these deposits, s0 that thepestouok

WOlild seen to support the beliet that the corulidum indu.strY

tstSoOOi take no unimportant place amnong the industries 0f

provice R.T. HODGSON.

THE EVOLUTION 0F IiMBECILITY.

aPprachng uch a question as that of imbecilitYp oneofte

Plyfirst Problems to engage our attention is the part hereditY

Pasin the development of abnorrnl types. I3efore this can be

deaic îh htgi it is necessary to have a clear conception of

Wa t dn<jan 
alietnistic phrase.

alOg In everyday life people use the ternis Id 01ening

iunsanitV, as having the sanie or alrnost the sanish the

di ,e et we it iiprant that wve shut eal itg

enesbewen nsanity anti iimbecilitY. ofcures

l~J'le dividing line between idiocy and irnbecilty 'sf ouse
Puel Irira but flot 50 wlien inD-afitY ente'ntur fahe tOe

Whnsuch elaborate dictoaries "as tersut h
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give satisfactory definitions af the terms, as applied in medicine,
it is no wonder the general public is somewhat mixed.

An insane person is one in whom the normal brain function
bas been disturbed by actual disease, eitlier functional or organic.
Insanity is a disease occurring usually aiter full development, or
occasionally adolescence, lias been reached, but sometirnes de-
velops before this period.

An idiot is one in whom we find arrested brain development.
Tbis arrest lias taken place before or immediately after birth.
Tbe brain tissue is healthy in the ordinary sense, but fails ta
develap.

A congenital imbecile, that is the true imbecile, is one in
whonî we find a certain amount of brain development, falling fair
short of the normal. Quite frequently we find the brain of a
child in a man's body. In such a case there is arrested develop-
ment, possibly retarded developmnent, but the condition is flot so
marked as in idiocy, which embraces sorne remarkabîe states, a
a discussion of whichi would be too technicaî for a lecture sud>
as this.

A common variety is that called by Dr. Down, tbe Mon-%
golian ; the members of this class are often the latest born of the
family, and are connected witli a consumptive ancestry. Tliey
are short in stature, and there is often a remarkabîe deficiency in
the posterior part of the crania. The nose is depressed, the
speech is deepened and always of a guttural character. The
fingers and hands are dwarfed, the integument coarse, the liga-
ments ai the joints are lax, ,so that undue mobility is permitted
them. They walk with a stooping posture, and frequently have
large imitative powers.q y

In another type wve have bright and intelligent facial expres-
sion, well developed physique, graceful movements, a certain
arnount of understanding. The idiot hears perfectly, but gives no
attention, living for the most part in a world of his own. Fje has
littie or no power ai utterance. In view ai the good physique it
is difficuit to understanjl the mental defect until we learn tlîe lus-
tory, vuz., that during the early months of lufe there was menin-
gitis, or some injury ta the brain.

Then there is the typical congenital idiot, with narrow and
somewhat asymmetrical head, defective teeth, and absence of
language beyand that ai signs, difficult ta understand.
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The microcephalic type is also well marked. The

microcephalic idiot is fot so repulsive iii appearance as

many of the others, particularly the next type, viz.:

the macrocephalic, or the following, the hydrocephalie.

Dr. Down also includes a class of cblidren quite dissimilar

to those already briefly referred to. He says " They are full

Of vivacity, quick in their inovements, quick i the*r perverted

thoughts, and everlastingly in clever inilsehief. Unlike many

others, already discussed, they do flot live iii a world of tlîeir own,

but interfere with ail that goes on around them ; they are obser-

vant, impetuous, cruel and destructive. Tlîey have no necessar-

ily characteristic criminal conformation. Tliey acquire Ian-

guages readily, but in their case this is îîot an unmixed good, as

they weary those arouind tliern wvith questions, anc1 inconvenient-

ly appropriate to their use, language of the gutter. They are s0

restless and mischievous, th at they fleed constant watclifulness,

and have such a inerciurial character that it does riot seemn an in-

appropriate naine for this type."

I do not agree wvith D)r. Dowvn in classifying these children

among idiots, but prefer to place tlier with the irmbeciles, of

whom, 1 shall speak presently. Idiocy is a terrn wluich should be

reserved for the very lowest types 0f mankind, and in this list

Mnust be placed the Cretins, a class in wvhic1i the failure of the

function of the thyroid gland is undoubtedly the cause of arrested

development, botl physical and mental. The change in this

gland may be in two directions, first, it may be atrophied;

second ]y it may be hypertropbied, and thie seat of a newv growth

Of tissue, until the function of the gland is impaired ; if the func-

tion is destroyed the individual dies.

For many years the thyroid gland was regarded as of littie

importance in tlie animal economy, and even iii my day this

idea was commonly taught, but of late years wve have begun to

appreciate thie fact that aIl of the glands have a most prominent

part to play, and the disturbance of function in one, is apt to up-

set the exquisite balance of the complex wvhole. Just wvhat the

function of this thîyroid gland is, wve know not, but we realize

that its relation to the nervous systeni is of great import.

To prove the connection between Cretinism and the function

of the thyroid gland, ail that is necessary is to feed young
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Cretins desiccated thyroids, and tley at once begin ta develop.
From what has already been said you will infer that imbecil-

ity is, strictly speaking, applied ta a congenital defect of mental
power, of the same kind as, but ta a less degree than, idiocy, in
other words, a condition of mental enfeeblemeîît resuiting froni
want of brain development.

The remarkable characteristics of some of the forms of im-
becility will occupy our attention later on in the lecture, but be-
fore referring to them, it may be well to look at some of the
probable reasons why the human race should be cursed by the
development of such abnormaI types, as those of which I speak.

First in importance, fromn the evolutionists' standpoint, are
the problems of heredity ; and those of you who have had the
training of children at school will readily concede that most
children are just what you would expect themn ta be, when you
consider the characteristics of their parents ; although such is
flot always the case.

In nearly aIl of the congenital cases of idiocy, the question of
lieredity must be considered, and even in some "other cases, such
as those developed after nieningitis, heredity plays a prominent
part, for the tendency ta the development of inflammations of the
brain and spinal cord, and their meninges, is well marked in
certain families.

As pointed out in a former lecture, delivered during a Summer
Session in this University, the whole subject of heredity has
been fairly worked ont by men who have applied what is general-
]y called good common sense in the development of magnificent
types of animais, in which we find preserved certain peculiarities.
They have accomplished this by an accurate observance of tlie
laws of hieredity. Tliese stock raisers not only believe in the
transmission of certain physical qualities, but also know of the
transmission of tendencies. Some strains of liorses have a ten-
dency ta develop spavin, and 50 on. As a matter of fact, Our
knowledge of the human systemn can be well worked out in the
fields of comparative physiology and psychology, because among
the animais there are no fanmily skeletons ta hide, noa social stand-
ings ta be considered, and general results are arrived at in a way
quite impossible in the human race.

In discussing heredity with an enthusiastic sporting gentle-
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Man, a few weeks ago, lie said "Doctor, I have corne to the con-

clusion that the only place to study heredity properly is arnong

game cocks. I have studied it tbere, and it lias paid a bandsome

profit." No doubt practical resuits have prejudiced bis beliefs,

but thiere is, beyond question, somethiflg in his remark.

A well-known writer lias said tbat 'lit bas not yet been proved

satisfactorily whether tbe shape of a man's nose, or the acute-

ness of his moral sense, is most apt to be transrnitted to bis

children or grandchildren, but I arn strongly of the opinion thiat

the latter will be found to be so."

The first law of hieredity is the law of inheritance. It is,

tbat the offspring tends to inherit every attribute of both

parents. Inlieritance is tbe rule, non.inlieritance the anomaly.

As a matter of fact thiere is no character sufficiently srnall to es-

cape the operation of the law, although the recently acquired

characters may be more uncertain regarding their constant reap-

pearance than some of the otbers.

he first and rnost obvious circumstance to be considered is

that each individual lias two parents ; and that in s0 far as the

attributes of the parents are contradictory, the offspring canflot

inherit from both. As Mercier points out, l"The offspring of a

white rabbit and a black rabbit may be entirely white or entirel>'

black, but it cannot be both. So tbe offspring of a parent of

stable nervous constitution and one of unstable constitution rnay

have the one cast of constitution or tbe other, but cannot have

botîx." Wben these attributes contradict each otbcr tlîere are

three possibilities as to the attributes of the offspring.

I. The offspring rnay inherit the attributes of either parent

alone.

2. It mnay inherit miixed attribuxtes, as iii the case of white

and black rabbits, Nvlicre the offspring is piebald.

3. The attributes of one parent rnay at one timie be proi

rient, but eventuaîîy give way to tbe attributes of the other

parent.
In some farnilies qualities reappear in generation after

generation, and are terrned prepotent. This subject of pre-

Potency is too large for tbis lecture, but it is necessary to refer ta

what is called reversian, viz., tbe transmission, by an individual

of qualities which that individual does not bimself possess. This
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power of transmitting latent qualities is possessed by ail highly
developed organismns, and is Of gireat importance.

Wlien we discover a structural anomaly, such as the unusual
branching of an artery, we may rest assured that the anomaly
existed nov mally in some ancestor. In subsequent generations it
was latent, but as Darwin says, "It wvas written in invisible ink,
ready to appear on the proper test being applicd."

A parent, if of defective nervous organization, may or may
flot transmnit his defect to bis offspring. If the defect lias at-
tained prepotent strength, he wilI probably transmit it. If lie is
fortunate in marrying a. wife of normal organization, the superior
strength of tlie quality of long descent, viz., the normal, will
doubtless tend to the destruction of the more recent acquisition,
although this normal juality may remain latent an(î ready to re-
appear if favorable conditions occur.

Now we have reached the second law of Heredity, sty led the
law of Sanguinity.

In dealing withlich question of the developmnent of Idiocy
and Imbecility this law must be considered. Briefly stated it 1this: The quality of organization of the offspring depends on
the suitability of the parents to each other."

Apart from inheritance, the completeness of the organization.
depends upon several other tbings, chief among which is the
quality oi the germ. " To produce an offspring that reaches thefulîl normal bodily and intellectual standard of the race, the germn
from which it starts must be of good quality ; must be normally
constituted and able wlben vivified to develop fully. If the de-
velopmental forces are riot normal, premature failure wvill resuit,'and may show itself in rnany ways, local or general-hare lip,cleft palate, etc. Sometimes the failuire is shown in the defect Offorce to aninate the structure ; again, the feeble forces flash up
and die out early in the day."

In the more marked cases we have the wbiole organisnl de-
fective, both mcntally and physicalîv, and the result of such de-ficiency we flnd illustrated in idiocy and imbecility. The de-
ficiency in structure is seen in the stunted size and defective
mental qualities, feebleness of muscular power and inability toresist adverse circumstances. Few congenital. idiots live to anadvanced age ; idiots, the resuit of traumatism or inflamma-
tions, offen have excellent physique.
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Congenital imbeciles may easily be produced by the unioni

af parents unsuited to eaclî ather, and this is particularly the

case if the degree of kinship betweefi the parents is too close.

Here the student in comparative science conme ta Our' a, aod

by his researches iii the subject of inbreediflg furnishesdaai

great value. As a matter of fact wve knawv that intermnarriage is

fatal ta the best interests af the humail race.

Now what are the factors which play an jimportant part inI

the developmexît af inferiar and degenerate tye of the hîumai,

race ?

In 28 per cent. ai cases af idiacy, there is a fainilY histOrY af

tuberculosis; 21 per cent. have inhierited mental wveakneSS, as

Shawn by the existence af epilepsy, insanity, congeilital iuifl

disease af the brain, paralysis, etc. Alcaholisin is a .proiiieflt

factor althaughi jt-is difficuit ta give the exact praPaltiafl.

Cansanguinity is respansible far about 6 per cent. ofic0ngen-

ital cases ; the athers nat classified, waould show, if properly

analysed that the laws af heredity are weil wvortl1 the decpest le.

search. 1joftemdr

Naov 1 have indicated, in a gefleral %vay, s01 atemoe

viewvs regarding the evalutian afi jmbecility, and have pointe(] aut

the fact that the laws of hieredity, wvhicîî explain the developnlCîlt

Of this state, are becaming pretty wveil understaad ; however, a

general discussian ai the leading cliaracteristics ai samne of the

farnîs ai imbecility, will in Al probability prove oi mare interest

ta those of you wvho are watching the developiflent oi young

brains, than wvauld a technical accaunt of the different taris.

None ai us have difficuIty in understanding the mental

and physical defects of such a specimien as tlîat which I have

shown you, they are quite apparent, and %ve do not expect the

degenerate ta exhibit either higli intellectual or moral qualities.

If he were af somewhiat higlier type physically, aile Might

Stili flot wonder at intellectual deiects, haovcver, if he were ta

show marked moral defect, without a superficial ailalysiS reveal-

ing intellectual or physical imriperfections, lie would at once be

classed by the majority ai observers as either wicked or bad.

It is difficult, at times, ta persuade even edticated people

that intellectual jmbecility is present in samce childrefl; and ta

illustrate this point, I may say tîîat withifl the last two years
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when giving evidence regarding the imbecility of a boy murderer
a judge asked me, in ail seriousness, if I believed that a boy of six-teen who could flot add i9 and 17 together, and get a more satis-factory answer than 302, and who could flot read words of threeletters, was necessarily an imbecile. My reply was to the effect
that if a boy of sixteen, who had been at sehiool for several yearscould flot carry on such simple calculations, and read such smallwords, I should certainly feel inclined to class hirn as an intellect-
ual imbecile. The significant smile, to say nothing of the chargeto the jury, given by the judge, proved that there was at least a-
difference of opinion in regard to what constituted an imbecile.

As a matter of fact, the lad was imbecile both intellectually
and morally, and when this statement is offered, it brings us tothe point where science, as exemplified by medicine, and theoryas maintained by law, differ most radically.

No one makes the slightest attempt to hide the fact thatthere are members of the human race quite unable to add twoand two together, or to learn to read, but when it is stated thatthere are moral imbeciles as well as intellectual, many of those un-acquainted with the facts, wiII be disposed to argue the point, andyet moral imbecility is no myth. The moral sense is the last ac-quired in the development of a human being, and yet theoretical-ly, we take it for granted that it should be present even in thosewe are quite willing to class as intellectual imbeciles. Ithas been asserted, time and again, that the moral imbecile issometimes found with normal intellectual qualities, but this is un-doubtedly a mistake, and a careful examination wilî reveal ahistory of both physical and intellectual defect. Some of them,certainly, have precocity in limited direction, but they are notwell developed in any particular, and their precocity is of the"Flash in the pan" order. Careful study will reveal the intel'lectual defect, and enquiry tell of Physical imperfection and re-
tarded development.

The imbecile Savants, as they are called, sometimes haveone or two faculties specially developed ; such as extraordinary
memory, great calculating power, the art of mimicry, imitative
power and manipulative skill in music.

The moral imbeciles sometimes have superficial acquire-ments, which are mistaken for the outcome of intellect, but care-
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fui analysis invariabiy shows the defect. No one doubts the

absence of the music sense or colour sense in sonle niembers of

the human family; why doubt the absence of the moral sense ini

others.
I arn often asked to see notoriously bad chjldren, and it is

marvellous howv frequently the family history throws a lurid liglit

on the evolution of the defective offspring. Not long,, ago I ex-

amined one who was described as notoriously wicked and incor-

rigible, and intellectually briglît. If precocity, in certain direc-

tions, could be called intellectual brightiless, hie wvas certainly

strong intellectually. When I saw Iiini first hie was persecutiflg

anothier prisoner with endless questions regardîng the le-ai pun-

ishnients for many crimes ; he certainly talked wvell. Careful

enquiry revealed the fact that his intellect was of the lowcst

order ; physicaily lie hadl most of the stigmata of degeveracy ;

morally he was completely imbecile. He was, in fact, without a

trace of moral sense-

Another boy, seen just before this, could give definitions of

rigbt and wrong with the accuracy of a graphophone, could even

lay ail the biame for his departure from the paths of rectitude

upon the devil ; and taik gliblye of liopes for the future, and yet

bis everyday life showed absolute want of moral sense. He was

eXtrem>eiy taîkative, and althougli but seven or eight years of

age, had shown a capacity for mischief almost unparalleled in

miy experience. He was plausible to an astonishiflg degree, and

precocious in many directions. If he killed a cat, it was to save

it from the cruelty of a ferocious dog, although lie could not

satisfactoriiy explain why he used boiliiig water to put tle animial

Out of misery. If he were told to lîoe potatoes and remove ail

the weeds from the bill, he would makc a point of leaving one

weed in each bill, to see if the proinised punishmlent would be

forthcoming. There was no end to the series of bis misdeeds,

and of course punishments were without aval. His heredity ex-

piained everything, and it will be jnteresting to learn what can

be done to develop the limited moral sense existing in this child.

Another imbecile boy of bad heredity had marked perver-

SiOns at a very tender age. He did not want to be a boy, but in-

sisted on being considered a girl ; when opportullity offered he

assumed girl's clothing, did not wish to associate with boys, and
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was a great source of trouble in the institution in which he was
cared for on account of his remarkable desires. The grotesque
display and intense earnestness of the littie chap were considered
by some amusing, but to one acquainted with the possibilities of
the future, the import of these exhibitions was of the greatest
periousness. Again thue hieredity cast a flood of light on the con-
dition of degeneracy.

In these days of startling resuits, when school rnethods too
frequently are based on the theory that ai! children are cast ini
the same intellectual mould, and are capablQ of similar develop-
ment, it cannot do harmi to point out some of the dangers of
such a system. Possibly the criticisrn will apply with more
force to Public School methods than to those in vogue in Colle-
giate Institutes ; but that we are in danger of overdoing the one
standard systemn will be freely admitted. It may be fine, theo-
retically, to have a system s0 perfect that all children can be
treated as equally conupetent to endure the strain of a srnooth
running grinding machine ; in fact, can be forced to conformn to
standards wliich do not recognize differences in mental qualities,
and which tend to dwarf individuality, but it is possible to overdo
such a thing. The more one studies hieredity the more one iS
satisfied that the progressive teacher will adopt a system, of
teaching, founded on the capabilities of the individual pupils,
rather than on the theory that ai children are alike and able to
develop in the same direction.

As a matter of fact we do flot want them ail to develop in
the same direction, and it is sometimes suspected that our Public
Schooi system may be an important factor in stamping out the
budding genius of many a man, who, if deveioped in rational
directions, 'would have been great.

IlReading and writing come by nature," saith Dogberry,
and possibiy, after a vihile, it may be discovered that "lfi gs do
not grow on thistles."

Those of you who are teachers by profession recognize the
fact that the training which a person undergoes, must have a
marked influence on the function of his character. "l What his
success in life shall be will be determined in a great measure by
what has been done to bring into activity the capabilities of bis
nature."
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"Now while it is true that education is a great power, it is

also a limited one, dependent on the natural capacity of the in-

dividual. It will ever be impossible to raise a stable superstruc-

ture of intellect and character on bad natural foundationS."

Maudsley says: " Education can plainly act first within

the conditions imýposed by the species, and secondly within

the conditions imposed by the individual organization can oiily,

inl the former case, determifle what is predeterlifled in the organ-

ization of the nervôus system, and of the bodily machinery in

connection with it, cannot, for example, ever teach a man ta fly

like a bird ; or soar like an eagle ; or run like an antelope; can

only again, in the latter case, make actual the probabilities of the

individual nature, cannot mnake a Socrates or a Shakespeare of

every being born into tlie world."

Perhaps 1 should flot have permitted myself ta inake this ex-

cursion while dealing with the subject of imbecility, but it seem-

ed a tempting opportunity ta refer to it, as a very natural deduct-

ion from the fact that childrefl do not corne into the world simi-

larly equipped.' physically and mentally.

To return ta the question of moral imbecility, which 1 feel

convinced, as before stated, neyer exists without accornpanyiflg

intellect ual imbecility and physical defect.

Many shallow thinkers are likeIy ta insist that a deficiency

of the moral sense is nierely the characteristic of criminal nature,

ta be met by suitable punishment. When one finds children.

Who have neyer heard of vice or crime, c0ornîtting criminal actss

by what, for want of a better terrn, may be called instinct ;

whien it is Iearned that punishinents have, absolutely no effect on

them, in fact, are not the proper treatrnent ; there can then be

littIe doubt that moral jmbecility exists in fact as wyell as theory.

Year after year I am consulted about sucli childrell, and in

flearly every, I might say every instance, hereditY explains the

conditions of affairs.
Here is a typical case, A.B., aged sixteen, feniale, under the

average size, head asymmetrical, bas strabismius, arched palate,

and cannot articulate distinctly. Educatiofi rather limited, but

can read the Bible, which book she is able to quote freely and

With accuracy. Her parents are of the sanie naine, and nearly

related. Conversation witb the child reveals the fact that she is
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free from delusion of any kind, and is apparently very sorry for
having done the wicked things of which she is acctused. Believes
that she must be insane, othierwvise she cannot explain why she
is guilty of such outrageous acts. She asks for protection against
herseif, and one is naturally inclined flot only to believe lier sin-
cerity, but to have faith in lier protestations regarding lier future
course.

Her definitions of conscience, righit and wrong, are wellgiven, and show that she bas learned her Sunday Sclîool lessons
fairly well. If one were to form a liasty judgment of this girl, lie
miglit be inclined to class her as somewhat simple-minded and
innocent.

What are the facts ? Her life has been one succession ofcriminal acts, of wlîich she does flot realize the import. She hasdestroyed thousands of dollars worth of property, and cannot beallowed out of sight a moment without danger of getting intotrouble. Slie hias no conception of the truth, and does not seemn
to know when she is telling falsehoods.

Although slie lias a superficial amount of emotion, real sor-row, love or hiate are uinknown to her. Ail men who pay theslightest attention to ber are at once charged with having sug-gested no end of wicked tbings . It is only when we haveseen this girl from day to day, for months, that we realize bowgreat the mental defect is, in fact it is the lesson that we leariiin my specialty, not to be basty in forming an estimate of the
mental capacity of any one.

Sometimes it takes months to gauge sucli a case properly.Occasionally tluis poor child bas a glimmering of the truth, andsays she is glad that she is protected, for she knows she is not asotlier people are. Not unfrequently these moral imbeciles arearîxious to be saved from themselves, and willingly submit to re-straint in a public institution, wbere their course can be guided,and where they are protected from themselves and others, for,after aIl, the world at large bias littie sympatby for the defective
classes.

The innate wickedness theory is always more popular thanany other, and I have hieard soine choice moral lectures deliveredto moral imbeciles, who were as incapable of understanding
them, as the lecturers were of realizing, that there is a difference
between wickedness and defect.
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Ail imbeciles are not incapable of development, and even

those of th-e most limited moral sense are susceptible of iniprove-

ment, particularly in early years;, but it is a question if those

imibeciles in Canada who show criminal propenSities receive the

proper treatment. Some of these, if carefully educated and sur-

rounded by the best moral influences, mighit be-omne harniless, if

flot very useful members of socîety ; others whlo show persistent

criminal propensities should be kindly treated, but separated

from Society as long they live.

Our reformatory and prison systemrs do little to recogtlize

such distinctions, and until the indeterminate sentence becoifles

a.Part of our law, we cannot hope for much. Already the burdefi

of the care of Our defective classes hias becorne s0 great that gov-

erfiments hesitate to devote more of their siender incomies to the

development of more satisfactory methods than those iii vogue at

present.

It is, of course, absolutely impossible to lay down any hard

and fast rule for deterrniniflg the question, either of respoflsibilitY

or capacity, in conditions of imbecilitY; eacîl case mnust be j tdged

on its merits.

As Maudsley points out "iét is a matter of observation that

impulses to theft, incendiarism and violence are not unco.flmon

inI these cases where the intelligence is feeble and the passionis

are str'Ong ; and many crimes such as arsofl, theft and homicide

itself sometimes, are perpetrated by acttial imbeciles ;they are

beings wlîo have reached a lower Stage of race degeflerac3' than

those criminals, who approachi the imnbecile type. I

In studying aIl defective classes, it lias always to be remelli-

bered that definitions of types of disease are illusory, and as

'latter of fact, every case is a law unto itself..nuigtense

SO much too is made out of the motive ,nuil teisn

and imbeciles to commit crimes. A popular belief exists tliat the

presence of a motive is strong proof tliat a rational mmiid is be-

hind the motive. No more erroneous impression could be fost-

ered. Nearly all insane and imbecile persoils have motives

Which are at times extremnely difficuît to analyze and understahîd,

because there is always trouble in gettilIg the point of view, Of

defective or diseased intellects.

Take for example the often quoted case of imbecility where
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a young man of childish and harmless manners showed a great
fondness for windmills. He would go to great distances to see
tbem and seemed to be fascinated by the motion of the fans.
His friends thought it advisable to send him to a part of the
country where windmils did flot exist.

WMen reinoved lie showed a remarkable change in disposition
and set fire to a house ; on another occasion, lie enticed a child
into a wood and mangled it with a knife in a horrible manner.
What bis motive was, few could surmise, and yet lie did these
things hoping that he would be removed to a part of the country
where windmills existed.

In the older countries where crowded population and con-
stant inter-marriage of the most degenerate types have furnished
conditions peculiarly favorable for the developrnent of everything
tbat is vicious, we can find the most frequent examples of the
criminal "born," not made, and aithougli the outcome of a taint-
ed heredity, lie differs much from the moral imbecile, inasmuch
as lie loves that which is wicked and bad, seeks vile company,
and gives every evidence of what we popularly cail, moral depra-vity.

In him we find actual perversion of the moral sense, rather
than absence of it ; just as in rnany of the insane we find perver-
sion of many of the moral qualities; love of relatives turned to
hate.

In the moral imbecile it is different, and the absence of the
moral sense, is the great characteristic. He does not seek bad
companions, is in fact generally devoid of what we caîl bad
hiabits ; does not drink, as a rule, or if he does, cannot resist the
smallest amount of alcohol, in fact bis true condition may not be
suspected by the casual observer, and yet, a history of bis life
would show in a thousand and one ways how defective this men-
tal weakling is.

He tortures anirnals without stirring an emotion, lie does
outrageous things without any idea of responsibility ; and life is
to hlmi almost devoid of meaning. If lie is punished, the punish,
ment is without significance ; and if lie is hanged, lie goes to the
gallows, tlie papers say, stolidly and showing complete indiffer-
ence, in fact, without exhibiting that which lie lias not, viz.,
feeling or emotion.
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He does not and cannot realize bis position. To himn bang-

iflg is no punishimelt ; to others of his class, no deterrent, simply

because they are unable to grasp the significance of the lesson.

If I were to introduce you to the moral imbeciles under my

care, you would, on first acquaintance, pronounce them the most

amiable persans in the institutions, and you miglit find it difficult

to believe what 1 should tell you of tliem. Their very amniability

is the outcome of their defective conidition.

When we deal with the respoiisibility of insane people, the

task is not difficuit to the alienist ; when lie touches on the re-

sponsibility of moral imbeciles he must tread carefully if lie is to

avoid the strictures of the public, wlîich bas always feit sus-

picious of attempts made to rescue criminals from punisbmelt.

Wbat are we we to do with moral imbeciles wbo are crinhi

nal ? Society says, "It is aIl very weIl to preach about tbe fact

of such types existing; bow are we to provide tbe remedy ?"

Protection is the first law of nature, and the survival of the

fittest is by many regarded as the means by which the balance is

adj usted.
Some members of society say, IlIf human monsters are

born, the world bas no use for them; it is safe to destroy theni,'

and yet these people are generaîly willing to confer the rigbts of

citizenship on these monsters and bold themn responsible. If

theY commit minor crimes tbey are punisbed and set free to

commit further crimes; if they do murder, tbey are bianged.

Less superficial thinkers recognize liereditary defect, and

believe that it is better to lock moral imbeciles up before tbey

Commit outrages on society. Tbey say Keep these unfortunateS

under constant supervision ; develop their limited moral sense,

wben possible, and make their lives bright. The latter class of

thinkers will in the end prevail.

A year or so ago I spoke of the care wbicb should be exercis-

ed in encouraging tbe importation of cbildrefl fronm Europe, and

called attention to the fact that many of tbese boys and girls

were degenerates of the rnost undesirable kind.

This statement was rather severelY criticised by many well-

intentioned people, and even officially questioned. It is stated

tbat among any body of emigrants, we are bound to find a cer-

tain number of degenerates, and philanthropic entbusiasts are
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willing to produce statistics of the Most satisfying kind, to prove
that the proportion of crime among child immigrants is not larger
than among an equal number of native-born children.

Such figures have been produced and will continue to appear
and yet tliey do not represent the truth.

In the anxiety to have Canada take a high place among
nations, it is customary to offer ail sorts of inducements to im-
migrants, without the slightest reference to their qualifications
for citizenship.

The stock arguments are that they will swell our population,
and tii) the unoccupied millions of acres in the North West.
Why should we be Ro anxious to increase our population by the
addition of the failures of other lands, by the degenerates fromn
cities in Europe, by the poorest types the old world can produce ?
It is true that the hardy Scotch, English and Irish emigrants of
by-gone days have made Canada what it is ; that is, those of theright type, physicalIy and mentaîîy, but history is not silent in
regard to the cost to the country of the degenerates who reaclhed
here.

It is not the degenerates themseîves who give most trouble,
but what they produce ; hence any statistics showing how littieharm the admittedly degenerate have done, are manifestly inade-
quate to prove the case, as we require the llistory of subseq uerit
generations to show how serious it is.

It is the misfortune of the Superintendent of every Hospital
for the Insane to know of more family cupboard sketetons than
any member of the community, and that he should regard withsuspicion any importation of children, tainted by bad heredity, iSflot only natural, but inevitable.

We are told that children have neyer been im ported without
every care being exercised to eliminate the physical and mental
weaklings. How perfunctory such inspection must have been inithe past ; that is, if I can believe the evidence of my own senses,
how frequently mistakes must have been made, if crimninal
records are worth anything.

The argument is advanced : Why should we not take these
criminal paupers and do our best ta develop them ? Why should
we assume such a burden with aur limited resources; why should
we endanger the physical and mental vitality of aur race ?
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The cost to a state of caring for the products of one de-

generate family, can sometimes be estimated by figures involvirig

expenditures of hundreds of thousafldS of dollars. When the

Ontario Government insisted on a more rigid inspection of boy

immigrants, it acted wisely and in the interests of the commuflity,

and it should not only eliminate the intellectual imnbeciles, but

also the moral imbeciles, with the uttmost rigidity, as they are

without doubt the worst of ail degenerates to have in our midst.

These boy murderers, who have, from time to time, fur-

nished the papers with such choice pabulufl for sensatioflal

articles, a:re jnvariably from this class of degeflerates.

My impression is, that if we wish to build up a stalwart race

of the highest type, and are not content to develop gradually and

expand normally ; if we must have immigrants, Jet us at least get

the very best elements, rather than the worst.

Our neighbours to the South have had mnany of the best,

they have also had the majority of the worst, and there are

thoughtful observers who think that the eventual cost will bc

more than even the United States can pay; certainly the de-

generates are more in evidence there than here.

The outlook would be extremely bad if it were not for thîe

fact that nature bas no desire to perpetuate the ilis of the human

race, and although the tendencies may be transmitted, still the

law of the survival of the fittest will in the end prevail.

Sterility is exceedingly common in degenerate families, and

the bad habits acquired by some forms of degenerates lead to

early death.

Consumption, inebriety and insanity, as well as o .ther infir-

mities, find many victims, and gradually the wvorst specinS are

weeded out. If such were not the case, the whiole humail race

Would have disappeared ages ago; in fact, the decay of soine

nations, mentally and physically, has been tîe outcome of the

law of the survival of the fittest.

Possibly you may wonder what application this lecture lias

in a course* such as that you are atteiiding, but if it directs your

attention to the fact that heredity must be considered when deai-

ing with developing chjldren, it wiîî accomplish something, and

if it advances one new argument in favour of a study of the mndi-

*This lecture was delivered to Higb School Teachers attendiflg SUimmer Session

at Queen's University.
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viduaiity af pupils I shall be satisfied.
Sa often the defects of children are relegated to the list offaults without proper enquiry, and sometimes passibilities are

overlooked for the same reason.
My impression is that most teachers should have a practical

and comprelhensive knowiedge of the individnaîîty of their pupils.It may be passible to paab-poah the existence of suclh a con-
dition as moral imbecility, but let those of extended experience
look back, and they will no doubt be able ta remember such
cases. A careful study af the family histary wilI reveai the rea-
san why.

C. K. CLARKE.

THE ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

T ECanference evidently has came ta stay. This year the
Principal rerninded the members that as it had flot beenintended ta haid ane every year, it migbt be welt ta caTi a hait,especiaily as other Calieges and Universities were foliawing theexampie of Queen's, and thus' thase members who wishied anaffair af the kind annually couid be gratified by attending ane arother af those naw held in Mantreal and Toranta. The sugges-tion feil an the meeting like a bamb.sheîî. Haw could we live

withaut th&e Conference, asked ane ? We had dinner ta-day, arewe ta have nane ta-morraw, remarked anather ? Yau cannatcampare ather Canferences with aurs, was the generai expression-
And sa the aid Cammittee taak up "the white nman's burden" afpressing an ta stili further horizons, and naw they submit a draft
programme far next year.

This year there were several new features. 0f these, the daiiylunch in the Museum, with its twa or three crisp speeches and OP-partunities far social intercaurse, or a quiet rest in the Library or
Reading or Senate Raom, was the rnost floticeable. This mustbe cantinued and of course improved on. Two or three af the
discussians were cantinued tilT late into the night, and the people
had gIMO#t tq be clubbed out. The most animated was that Qf
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the last evening on "The Relations betweefl Legisiation and

Morality." Mr. Haydon's paper is to appear in the next number

of the QUARTERLY, and we commend its careful perusal to those

who were unable to get a grip of his argumlent fromn simply hear-

ing it read. The subject is most important inl an age when it is

assumed by some that there are short cutS to the millenniumf or

easy remedies for cornplicated social disorders, and by others

that faithful analysis and calmness of tone indicate lack of en-

thusiasm. We mnust have driving power, but uniess wisely

directed, it will only drive the ship on the rocks. The subject is

to be continued next year by new and equally comrpetent men,

who will try to gather up the truths on which we agree, and no

doubt the discussion will show whereifl we differ. But, agreeing

or disagreeing, we shail continue united, because one in heart

and sou], aim and end.
The discussion on the papers by Rev. S. G. Bland and the

Principal concerning "«The Outlook for the Canadian Nation,"

was almost as stirriflg and as profitable as that of the last even-

ing; and the same may be said of the first night, whefl Mr. John

Cameron and Rev. Mr. Hossack dealt with "«The Relation of

the Pulpit to Political and Social Life, and to the Press as the

principal exponient of Modern L.ife." That subject, too, required

another night to gather up the points that were made, and it

should be kept in mmnd when future programmes are drawfl UP.

The old features of the Çonferences-tbe continuity of study

from year to year, the refusai to acknowiedge the medieval and

essentially infidel distinction between sacred and secular as

equivalent to dlean and unclean, the perfect freedom in discussion

comibined with an inspiring brotherliness of feeling and tone-

were conspicuous as usual.

THE CONFERENCE FOR 1900.

FIRST DRAFT 0F PROGRAMME-

~~~February i2th. oenpes rfsO

3 Pm.-~Interpretatiof of modern life by ioen ot Irfso
Cappon. aaa ofsr

8 P.m.-Representative governfirent ifnrfso
Shortt. Discussion opened by Rev. Mr. Thomfas.
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February 13 th.
10 A.m.-The Chancellor's lectureship: Professor Watson.

Subject, -The Gnostics and the Fathers."
Il A.M.-I P.m.-Historicai exposition of the OId Testament.-

Professor McCurdy. Discussion opened by Rev. Dr. Milligan and
Rev. John Millar.

3 P.m.-The Theology of St. Paul : Professor Macnaughton.
During the afternoon and subsequently questions in writing may be banded in.to be answered on Thursday afternoon,
8 P.-N.-Thie imagination in relation to preaching: Rev. Dr.

Milligan. Discussion opened by R. Vashon Rogers, B.A., Q.C.
February i4 th.

10 A.M.-Tlie Chiancellor's lectureship.
i 1 A m.-The Creation narratives: Rev. W. G. Jordan. Discus-sion opened by Rev. R. Laird, M.A., Rev. John Young, M.A., and

Rev. David Flenmming, B.A.
3 P,.M.-Interp)retation of modern life by modern poets.8 P.Ni.-Immigration: Rev. J. R. Conn, M.A. Discussion

opened by J. M. Farrell, B.A., and D. M. McIntyre, B.A.
February i5th.

10 A.M.-The Chancellor's lectureship.
II A.M.-J udaism fromn Ezra to Alexander the Great : Rev. R. J.Hutcheon. Discussion opened by the Principal and Rev. N. Mc-Pherson, B.D.
Read the Books of Chronicles, Ezra.Nehemiah, the Psalter, and other pro-ducts of that period.
3 P.m.-The Theology of St. Paul: Professor Macnaughton.

Discussion opened by Rev. H. Symonds, Rev. J. R. Fraser, Rev. S.G. Bland, Rev. R. M. Phalen, Rev. John Chisholm.8 P.m.-The relations of legislation and morality: G. M. Mac-donneli, Q,C., and J. L. Whiting, Q.C. Discussion opened by Rev.John Hlay, B.D., and Professor Dyde.
February 16th.

i o A.M. -The Chiancellor's lectureship.
11 A m.-Judaism froni the Maccabees to Jesus : Rev. T. J.Thompson and Rev. M. Macgillivray, Discussion opened by Rev.John Mack-ie, M.A., and Rev. J, G. Stuart, B.A.
3 i'.r.-Thie Theology of St. Paul: Professor Macnaughton.
4 i'.m.-Sttudents' meeting.
8 p.m.-Lecture in Convocation Hall, by Principal Parkifl,C.M.G., on ",The National Outlook."
Lunch will be served daily in the Museum at i o'clock.
Membership fee, tifty.cents.
Ail meetings of the Conference open to members.
Tickets for the week (25 cents) may be bad by others at the Registrar's office.
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NOT only Britain, but the wvhole civilized wvorld, may bc sin-N cerely congratulated on the fact that so wvise and xei

Lord Salisbury as a enced a statesman as Lord Salisbury lias been at

iorei4fl Miiste. the helmn of the Empire duriîîg the past tvo ycears.

British domestic politics, %vhich neccssairily occupy the

Most prominent place in the thoughts of the people, have, for a

year or two past, been rernarkably wvanting in burîîing questions.

The Opposition, wbicbi in Britain lives almnost efltirely o11 domies-

tic issues, being deprived of its accustomied nourishmneflt, fell to

gnawing its own vitals, with wvlat resuits are patenlt to every

one. The government on its part, having littie or no serions op-

Position upon which to exercise its large and sonmevlat heady

folloving, has found itself more than cmnbarrassed to provide

harmless occupation for so many idle bands.

If there is one department of goverrîm Cnt wliich a demiocracy

is wholly urifitted to manage, it is foreign affairs. NVith ai its

success in domestic politics, the Anglo-Saxon democracy, whicre-

ever it lias taken a hand in colonial or internatonal inatters,

has shown a most unmistakable incompetefice. The mere ini-

possibility of becoming acquainted with the details, and, above

ail, with the spirit of the situation, is more tlan sutlicieflt to ac-

count for this. Under otdinary circunistances the B3ritish public

is content to leave the conduct of foreigti affairs to the experts.

But when, for any reason, a large number of the people take a

practical interest in foreîgn policv, they are very ready to otTer

advice or to insist upon a short and sharl) lne of action, which

even the wayfaring man can uinderstald . Sncbi popular di-

plomacy would, no0 doubt, bave the menit of simiplicity, but would

also have the awkward, not to say dangerous, effect of l)cginning

negotiations with a forcign power by the presentatioll of anr ulti-

matum. In domestic politics the wbiole field is before the govern-

ment, and, if reasonably well-informed and cautious, it may lay

down a uine of policy in advance of action, P ith some prospect.of

being able to abide by it and thus to redeerm its pledges. lit ini-

ternational poîitics, îîowever', any given nat ion i s usually but one

of several interested powers in tire field, none of wboni employs

a. common crier to make known its inner counsels or ulterior de.

signs. The shrewdest foreign minister is fot necessarily he who

can forecast the future with the greatest accuracy, or outline a

policy in advance, but lie who having a sound knowlege of the

circumstances and needs of his counltry, cati best adapt themi to

the international situation as it unfolds itself. This involves the
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keeping of bis own counsel and the avoidance of giviig publicpledges. The very marked success of Lord Salisbury's conductof the Foreign Office bas been largely due to the sphinx-like at-titude which he hias maintained towards the British public. Aless experienced minister like the Chancellor of the Exchequer,or a more loquacious one like Mr. Chamberlain, would assured]Yhave been forced out of bis reserve by the united clamours of theforward element in his own party and in the opposition, duringseveral critical periods in the past eighteen monthis. But bycalmly and steadily keeping bis own counsel, Lord Salisburybas been able to act as occasion required with a freedom andprecision untrammelled by any unfortunate pledges or prernatureexpressions of opinion. Whatever may have been the uncertain-ty of bis own mind at any given period in tbe evolution of events,bis decisive action at the rigbt moment leaves tbe re-assuringimpression that from tbe beginning bie clearly foresaw and wasamply prepared for every turn in events.
But while Lord Salisbury bas been able to prevent the unitedTheinfluenceof jingoes of bis own party and of tbe opposition frornthe jingoes. forcing bis band in foreign affairs, this elernent basbeen able indirectly to accomplisb a good deal of miscbief and tocontribute in no small degree to the prospective burdens andmisery of tbe world for some years to comie.The enormous increase of expenditure on naval equipmentto whicb tbe world bias been committed in the past few years isvery plainly to be attributed in large measure to the unusual ex-ertions of the English jingoes. They bave been sbouting tbem-selves boarse for some time past, in urging the government totake summary measures bere, there and yonder to check tbe ad-vance of this nation or anticipate the expanlsion of another. Bytheir clamour they have at length convjnced the world that in-stead of already baving almost as mucb on its hands as it canwell manage, Britain is just preparing to launcb ont on a vasterscale than ever, and to claim the lion's sbare in every totteringoriental Empire or uflappropriated borne of the barbarian. Theybave already excited the suspicion of the Arnericans by the vebie-mence witb which tbey have protested affection for their personsand zeal in their cause, wbile in the saine breatb calling on themto join with Britain in a crusade against ber rivais. By tbreaten-ingly parading this antidipated Anglo-Saxon alliance in the faceof the rest of tbe world, tbey bave succeeded in exciting theirapprebensions and driving tbem to make extraordinary efforts toprotect tbemselves from the tbreatened combination. Havinggoaded other powers to undertake increased naval programmes,tbe Jingoes are able to confidently demand from thieir own gov-ernrnent a corresponding increase in naval strength. As a result,flot only have the surpluses wbicb naturally accumulate during
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the years of prosperity, been dissipated and a deficit reared in

their stead, but increased burdens are prepared for the Jean years

which are certain to follow.

Without doubt foreign nations like France and Russia have

been driven to the conviction that the majority of the British

people are bent upon an aggressive war, which not even a com-

bination of the leaders of Parliament on either side will be able to

prevent. They see men like Harcourt and Morley discredited

and practically driven from the Liberal party leadership by the

jingo element in it, and they see Lord !Salisbury and bis gov-

erniment severely criticised, and even threatefled witlî overthrow

by the same element in their party. Making use of these facts

of British politics as levers, the military tactors in Russia, France

and other countries are able to force the hands of their own goverfl

ments, which in turn force the hand of the B3ritish governmfe¶lt.

For thoughi the British government may witlistand the importufllty

of the jingoes at horne, it cannot quite ignore the foreign effects

of their clamour. The really jingoistic element in Britain is flot

numerically so very strong, but it makes itself very mucli heard,

which is an important feature in estimating its effect upon the

fore ign er.
Britain, no doubt, is better able than most other nations to

stand the increased waste of effort and substance on armamnrt.

The quiet rapidity with wvhich new war vessels are slippiflg into

the sea fromn various dockyards on the British coast, as thougli

these sea.going engines of war were as easily constructed as

locomotives, must be the despair of her rivais. It iS an indication

of the volume and availability of the reserve power at tbe com-

mnand of Great Britain in case of need. This is of the bighest

iportance, because in case of a great mutual destructiorn of

war ships in an important sea figlit, Britain coul(l reproduce hiaif

a navy wbile ber rivais were getting well started. But for this

very reason, among others, it is to be desired that as much as

possible of Britain's naval power should remain in the fruitful

chiannels of trade in tbe sbape of uncollected taxes or potential

revenue. ThIe real weakness of the beavily arnioiied nations of

Europe, and wliich is the centre of the Czar's alarrn, is that their

strength is so completely taxed to support the weigbt of their

armour, that they have littie or none left wvitli which to figbt.

There are indeed worse things than war, and among themr may

be reckoned the enormnous and continuous sacrifices of national

life and vigor wvbicli are sometimes undertaken to prevent it.

Wliat an inert, hielples mass the once great Empire of China

The Future bas becomne! For many a year it lias evidently had

01 China. littie or notbing of that vigorous cobesioTi of parts, eitber

in the governing body or in the people, whicb is the basis of

national unity in civilized countries. Yet, until the revelatiofla
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made by the war with japan, the outside world seems ta havebeen quite unaware of the utter rottenness of the Empire as apolitical institution. At the touch of the iron hand of theforeigner the walls of China, seemingly as stable as they wereexclusive, crumbled into dust. Yet so slight was the strain putupon them from within that the Empire seems ta have main-tained itself up ta the present in full ifltegrity. Even yet, if Ieftta itself, there seems ta be no reason why it should flot continuefor ages in the same unbroken unitv. Like s0 many other fea-tures of Asiatic social life, the structure of Chinese Society is astanding contradiction ta mnany of the supposed universal princi-pIes of accepted politicai philosophy. The fact is that the Chi-nese Empire holds together, not in virtue of its central orgafliza-tion or national spirit, but .in virtue of the local customs andhabits of its people. The general inertia with reference ta im-perial matters permits even a worn-out political faction ta standfor a central unity. The central power being a mere politicalsimulacrum, it is helpless in the face of dietermined foreign en-croachment. AIl the great powers have already staked outfrontage dlaims along the coast, with indefinite possibilities of ex-tension into the interior. And 110w Italy, japan and Belgiurnare boldiy presenting dlaims for concessions without any show ofcompensation, and they seemn Iikely ta be granted. It will thenbe in order for Spain and Turkey ta dlaim their shares in thespoil with the lofty air of superiority which so well becomnesthose ancient and respectable powers. If states could be j udgedby the standards of morality, the parallel ta the Chinese situationwould be the case of an old lady of ancient family becoming bed-ridden and deserted, whereupon the neighbours flock in andpillage the house of everything worth carrying off, each one ex-cusing himself on the ground that if he did not take what liecould get it would not preserve the aid lady's property, as itwouid simply fall into less worthy hands.
On China's part there promises ta he littie obstacle offeredta the partition of the Empire. But in the very helpiessness ofthe Chinese Court lurks the germ of retribution for the spoilers.Concessions granted by the Chinese Court are rapidly losing alvalue or importance, siince they simply represent degrees of pres-sure, and a conflict of pressures promises a very dangerous situa-tion. The integrity of the Turkish empire bas been mraintainedfor so long a time simply because of the dreaded consequencesof any attempt ta distribute it. China, on the other hand,seems ta have surprised the European powers by the ease withwhich it goes ta pieces under pressure. They wish only taextort certain limîted concessions at present, îeaving the rest tabe gained by graduai expansion as circum'stances and safetywarrant. But the concessions corne with fatal.facility as far
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as China is concerned. Maderation under these circumstalces

mnust appear fatal to future interests. Now or neyer is the grow-

ing conviction. But a general grab in China will put a tremen-

dous strain upon the forces which niake for peace, until a final

adjustmnent of dlaims is made. Even thesi there may be more

frontiers to guard in Asia than tliere are in Europe, involving a

duplication of the burdensome niilitary system af the home

countries. That, howcver, will certainly end the strain. Either

Armageddon or a new systemn of international politics must resuit.

The people of tlîe United States are already discovering that

ProiressotAînertýi- Irnperialism is a national luxury which draws hea-

ca mP rialisin. vily ofl the purse. But, as in the case of some otiier

expensive indulgencies, there may be a good deal of enlighteifg

experience to be had f rom it. Ater the Americails have killed

off a goodly number of native colonials, iiat witlîout sacrifices ta

themiselves, ta spare a Chîristian world the distressiflg spectacle

of seeing the natives kilI one another, and reduced tlîe remiaitider

to a condition of tlîankless peace, they înay sootlie their con-

sciences and cover tlîe chagrin of their increased load of taxation

with the consolation that they have been bearing the white man's

burden. This is a kind of virtue after the event which lias tlîe

useful saline property of preventing a decay of self-respect, whev,

having entered upon a certain expansive movemneft in the inter-

est ai trade, there hias resulted aiter much outiay a good deal

more slaugliter of obstinate innocents and a good deal less trade

than was expected. But, having ieduced the survivars to work-

able submission, the bearer of the white man's burden lias ta

compel them ta live in ungrateful peace and prosperitY by en-

forcing law and order and infringing upon unsanitary liberty and

indolence. Having accomplished this hie is ncxt confronted witlî

the danger of famine and pestilence througll an unchecked in-

crease in population as the very result of lus first successfi ef-

forts ta avoid tliese evils. Thuis is the untoward outcame ai

peace and prosperity in India, and is almast certain ta l>e the

ultimate result ai goad governnient iii the Phuilippines.

Meantirne tlîe critics ai Imperialisin iru the United States

have heen mnaking loud and cantintiaus appeals ta thieir

farnous Declaratian ai Independence. That unfartuflate docu-

ment hias been a tlîarn in the side ai the conscieuitiatiS

American in every crisis ai his histary, and is appcaled ta

by aIl manner ai faddîsîs thraugliout the United States, and

even Canada. Yet few Arnericans are quite prepared ta attack

the real issue, ta look squarely i n the face ai that remnant of an

obsolete political philosaphy and recognize its errar. Its so-

called seif-evident truths, wlien braught to the testaif the histaric

facts of human nature and human society, are found ta be no-

thing but mistaken guesses. It is quite uritrue that aIl men are
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created free and equal, that they are endowed with unalienable
rights, such as life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, that
governments are created to secure and preserve those rights, and
tbat they derive their just powers from the consent of the
governed, with ail that is buit upon these words. So far as
these rights and privileges have yet been secured, instead of be-
longing to man by nature, they are slowly and arduously ac-
quired by him, and to be retained and improved demand con-
stant effort through an indefinite future. As a criticism of the
American purchase, conquest and government of the Philippines,
or the Spanishi West Indies, the appeal to the Declaration of In-
dependence is quite worthless, and it iii becomes any supporter
of the British colonial policy to appeal to any such professed
principles in criticism of the American policy. Both the British
and American colonial expansion may indeed be open to criti-cism, but it wilI be almost entirely from the point of view ofwhat these countries owe to themselves, and not from the pointof view of the inherent rights of inferior races to govern them-
selves. Government, in the civilized sense, they cannot givethemselves. Despoti sm they will inevitably get, and it is the
only self-conscious kind of government which will command theirrespect. It is fortunate for them when the despotism is benevo-
lent. But the exorcise of benevolent despotism raises very manyquestions more awkward for the despot than for his subjects, and
there lies the expansionist's burden.

Though earnestly hoped, yet it was scarcely to be expected
The joint Commission. that the J oint Commission would succeed in
coming to a quite satisfactory settiement of the numerous difficuitquestions referred to it. The commission has, indeed, been coin-pelled to suspend its labours for the time being, without reachingan ultirnate settlement. Yet it is encouraging to know that the
shoal upon which it is at present aground, though serious enoughiin its present and prospective importance, is yet one involvingunavoidable difficulties. These difficulties were not created by
either the Americans or the Canadians, they were inherited by
both.

In fixing the limits between British and Russian territory on
the North West coast of Amenica, the better part of a century
ago, neither party to the agreement knew exactly what was being
described. Little importance was attached by either to the
border ternitory. Twenty or thirty miles here or there were of
no consequence in those vast regions. Russia was interested
only in maintaining her command of the coast line for fishing
and sealing purposes, and this is really the strong feature in the
American dlaim. England, on the other hand, was mainly
anxious to secure as extended a range as possible for ber fur
traders operating from the East. In thýe course of time Canada
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inherited from the Mother Country the British rights, wbile the

United States obtained by purchase the Russian righits. The

difficulty of applying accurately the termns of the treaty to the

actual physical features of the country, came out only when it

was necessary to make a definite survey. No satisfactory seutle-

ment had been reached before the recent mîfiflng developmnefts in

the Kiondyke, wben the exact location of the international

boundary suddenly becarne ail-important. In the case of two

strongly protectionist countries like the United States and

Canada, the national advantage in the mnatter of furnishing sup-

plies to the mining regions naturally became the centre of the

wbole difficulty. This again turns upon the question as to the

command of the routes, witli the custom houses on theni, by

which the mining regions may be reached. To miost fair.rninded

People the settiement of sucîl a comnplex question Nvould suggest

very great difficulties. There are twvo sets of persons, however,

to whom this matter presents little or no difficulty. These are

the rival Canadian and American traders, and those associated

with thern in furnishing mining supplies. Their private interests

shed a clear and steady light upon the whole subject, enabli1ng

any one with a properly instructed mind to see at a glance what

the only admissible settlement must be. It matters not that tlîe

rival interpretations are as nearly as possible the antitheses of

each other. Each is taken to represent for its respective state

the natural and unquestionable national dlaim, devotion to wlîich

is the test of patriotism. Under sudli circumstances the only

Outcome of the negotiations that would satisfy either party must

involve the complete backdown of the other nation. The

Joint Commission, not being composed of djiplomats, but of prac-

tical politicians whose opponents would gladly mnake political

capital out of any concessions granIted, it %vas plainly impossible

for tbem to come to any satisfactory comprom~ise in a niatter so

widely disputed. Recognizing this the mnembers of the Commis-

sion, apparently on the best of terms with each other, retired

from the field for a time, leaving this particular question to be

taken up by the slower, more obscure, but 1more certain mietho(ls

of diplomacy.
On one point,1 however, the American Cominissioners may,

be fairly open to criticism. Though adniittiflg the principle of

arbitration as a means of settling the Alaskan boundary, they

were unwilling to accept a board of arbitrators in which a Euro-

pean umpire should preside. This was very significant, for neyer

before, in a dispute with Britain, have the Americans hesitated

to accept such an umpire, and tliey certainly have no reason to

complain of having suffered from past awards. Now, however,

they evidenitly suspect that in consequence of the late Spanishi

wars and of the suspicion with which their active entry into inter-
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national politics is regarded by the nations of Europe, they are
flot likely to find their territorial disputes regarded witli as
friendly an eye as formerly. Again, their proposai to leave the
matter to a board of arbitration, composed of an equal number
of British and American representatives, was a shrewd move. It
evidently counted upon the balancing, in the imperial mind of
the British members, of a sacrifice of something on the Alaskan
frontier for the gain of something greater in another part of the
world. This might, indeed, be good policy for the Emipire at
large, but it would be poor consolation for Canada in particular.
So far American sbrewdness was welI evidenced. But the pro-
posaI to select an umpire from one of the Southi Anierican States,
if proposed as a serions alternative, and not merely as a formai
means of blocking the Canadian proposai, is a serious reflection
on the judgment and fluer sense of humor of the Ainericar! Com-
missioners. S.

The Postmaster General is to be congratuiated on the con-
Recent postl cessions which he bias made to the general public dur-
Improveinents. ing the past year. An event whichi will find a place in
history is the institution of interimperial penny postage in
December last. The octogenarian in tiiis country who recalîs
the several shillings which in early days hie liad reluctantly to
spend in having eaclb letter forwarded from bis tiew found home
to bis anxious friends in the old ]and, can appreciate the march
of events wbich bas led onward to a penny stamp performing the
same duty now. Not less important, however, to Canadians
was the fulfilment on the ist day of January last by Mr. Mulock
of his promise of a two cent rate within Canada and to the
United States.

The special letter delivery systemn affects only letters intended
for the larger cities, and permitting advertisements on both sides
of postal cards is a concession to mierchants, but the postal note,
the introduction of which 1 have advocated for years, concerns
the public at large, and, as anticipated, is proving a great con-
venience to those wlîo have to remit small sumns, and its sim-
plicity is a relief frorn the cumbrous rnoney order systcm.

Following ciosely on the reduction in letter postage is the
abolition of fourth-class matter, and the relegation of parcels to
what lias bitherto been fifth-class matter. The rate will now be
one cent per ounce instead of six cents for each four ounces, but
there is imposed the condition that the parcel shail be open to
inspection. it was possible previously to send parcels as fifth
class matter, but the general public was probably not aware
of this, as the Post Office Guide somewhat conspicuously
placed parceis under fourth ciass matter. This is a re-
duction of one-third in the rate, and miakes the cost of
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transmitting one pound sixteen cents instead of twenty-
four cents. In this country of magnificent distances we must
flot expect rates as low as prevail in Great Britain, but
a further reductian is needed. It might be possible to make the
eastern boundary line of Manitoba the line of division beyond
whicli parcels to and from the east would bear an increased rate.
This ivould enable the Post Office to lower the rate on the sharter
distance packages wl2ich presently have to bear their share of the
cast of transmitting those ta the long distance points. Wlat is
also wanted is the sliding scale in foi-ce in Great Britain, under
which there whilst the one pound parcel costs six cents, that
weighing three pounds pays anly twelve cents, and the seven
pound parcel only twenty-four cents. Excepting on parcels to
Great Britain, wliere there is a reduction on every pound subse-
quelrt to the flrst, the question in Canada is simply one of multi-
plication. A seven pound packet costs the sender just seven
times the postage for one paund.

Another impravement not yet in force, but for which 1 have
pleaded for years, wilI, it is understood, be the subject of legisla.
tion during the present session. This is thue insurance of regis-
tered letters. When carried inta effect it will be a great boan ta
the senders of the three and a haif millions of letters whiclh an-
nually pass registered through the Canadian mails, and most of
which contain sums so small that the ardinary insurance cam-
panies cannat cover them.

There is stili needed an effective measure which will entirely
relieve tlue post office from the burden of the unremunerative
Carniage of newspapers. The true prînciple would seemn ta be
that which has for many years been adapted in Great Britain,
where a sufficient rate of postage is fixed on ai newspapers,
whether pasted from publishing offices or by the public, but it is
left open ta the newspaper praprietars ta inake, if they choose,
their own arrangements with the railways for transport without
being under any tribute whatever ta the post office. There is no
reason why the Government should carry at a loss thousands of
tans of mail matter annually. A.T.D.
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